C O R N E R STONE
OF CATHEDRAL AT
EL PASO LAID BY
BISHOP ^ C H U L E R

CLUB HOUSE FOR
YOUNG MEN; PLAN
IS AGITATED IN
LOYOLA CHAPEL

SPIRIT MEDIUMS
CALLING FO R TH
D E V ILS, OPINION
HELD B\[^EXPERT

Theater Benefit November
Will Start Fund for
Project

Godfrey Raupert, Convert, Writes Many Soldiers and Other Laymen
Witness Ceremony
About His Scientific
Sunday
Investigations
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BACKED BY FR..McDONNELL

TELLS OF PHANTOM HABITS DESCRIPTION OF SERVICE

Idea is to Start on Small Scale
and Work Into WorthWhile Quarters

Lie and Admit it When Caught Utterly Unlike Corner Stone Lay
ing of Any Other Kind
in Tight Corners
of Structure
at Seances.

Tlie Loyola elul), composed of young
men of Sacred Heart parish, has secured
the Denham tlieater for November 20,
wlien the money raised will be used as
the neucleus of a fund for the establish
ment of a club ^louse for the young men
■of the congregation. The Kev. Charles
McDonnell, S ,T„ is in charge of the pro
ject. It is proposed to start the club
house on a small .scale and let it expe
rience a gradual growth. Fabler Mc
Donnell outlined his plans in a talk be
fore the Ijoyola chapel congregation sev
eral Sundays ago.
Xot only in Father McDonnell’s case,
but in other in.stances over the nation are
Jesuits taking the lead in the now wide
spread movement to do more for guard
ing the faith of Catholic young men.
Father Garesche, S..I., editor of The
Gueen's Work, St. Louis, has given ex
haustive study to the subject. He ad
vocates the establishment of a Catholic
Young Men's associalion, similar to the
Y. M. C. A.
How will the plans you are suggesting
fit in with the use of parish clubs? This
<luestion has been frequently asked the
editor of The Queen’s Work in regard
to the. i)lans wdiich he is developing for
a Catholic Young Men’s as.sociation. In
the current issue of The Queen’s Work
Father Garesche answers the question
and incidentally gives a searching anal
y s is of .the relation between parish halls
and a Catholic Civic Center.
In the
course of his very widespread investiga
tions the writer has come on very many
instances where ))gstors have spent large
suras of money on these halls and their
equipment, but have found that the
young peo])le seem soon to tire of them
and cease coming. Where the hall is suc
cessful. tile pastors have recognized that
its success is due largely to the individual
<mergy of some young priest who has a
particular gift of management and whose
time is ijiven to the work. Tlius the
success of the Denver project is assured.

By MAXIMILIAN.
Spiritistic phenomena are caused by
devils, is the belief of J. Godfrey Rau
pert, Knight of St. Gregpry, formerly
a member of the British .Society for Psy
chical Research, and author of several
works on spiritism, the latest being a
pamphlet, “ Spiritistic Phenomena and
Their Interpretation,” in which he suc
cinctly sets forth his findings, quoting
a^umber of eminent scientist who have
investigated the accomplishments of
modern mediums. .Some unusually in
teresting information is given in Mr,
Raupert’s latest work.
“ It is certain beyond all doubt,” he
says, “ that independent spirit agencies
exist, which, under certain conditions,
can be made to give objective and even
permanent evidence of their existence,
and which, by means of various practices,
can enter into sensible communion with
those seeking and laying themselves open
to, this intercourse.” He gives the names
of older scientific students who have
reached this conclusion—Sir William
Crookes, Prof. A. R. Wallace, Prof. W.
F. Barrett, Prof. Zoellner, etc.—then
quotes some latter-day lights who have
come to the same decision. He quotes
Dr. Venzano, an eminent Italian inves
tigator. in part, as follows: “ We see,
then, that for the execution of these
manifestations a fresh personality and
also a fresh will must have intervened,
independent of our own will and in mani
fest opposition to the will of the me
dium.” The late Professor Lambroso,
who investigated Eusapia Palladino, the
Italian medium who attracted such wide
attention in this country some years
ago; Professor Botazzi of the University
of Naples; Hereward Carrington and .t.
•fJ. Hill, all noted investigators, are
quoted in uphjrlding this fact.
Mr. Raupert calls attention to these
things, which often happen at spititistic
manifestations: Activity of an indepen
dent will, often in violent opposition to
the will of the medium; the display of
knowledge (such as of foreign languages)
•or of information respecting events or
persons, which the medium can be shown
never to have possessed or normally ac
quired; the manifestation, thru the mediumship of children and young persons,
of a mature mind; teaching by the ope
rating agency in violent opposition to
the medium’s and experimenters’ beliefs;
permanent physical traces, such as im
pressions of hands and faces or as draw
ings, painting, writing and photographs
beyond the capabilities of the medium;
and so on. He shows that investigators
must-admit the presence of spirits.
A scientific fact that he brings out and
that is not generally known to the pub
lic is that mediums lose •weight during
trances. This happens because the op
erating .“ spirit-agencies withdraw from
the sensitive’s organism a kind of semimaterial substance or force, of the pre
cise nature of which very little is known
at present. A lesser amount of this
delicate matter is also withdrawn from
the organism of those taking part in the
spirit-evocation. By means of this ‘as
tral’ matter it becomes possible for the
spirit agencies to objectivise themselves
and to produce most of. if not all, the
familiar phenomena. Tliey manipulate
it in a variety of ways, and for an in
finite variety of ends. They use it to
protluee abnormal lights and sounds, ab
normal writing, drawings and paintings;
or to fashion human faces or entire bod
ily forms, often very closely resembling
the faces and forms of the dead. In
deed, there would seem to be few ab
normal effects which cannot be produced
by means of thjs subtle force.”
As'
proof of this astounding information Mr.
Raupert quotes Hereward Carrington in
“ Kusapid/ Palladino the D<>spair of Sci
ence,’’ as saying that she lost 17'/2
pounds in twelve to twenty seconds,
altho every precaution was taken to
prevent trickery; Professor J.,ambro80,
who testified that Miss Wood, a me
dium, was reduced from 17ti to 83 and
later to 54 pounds in a seance, and that
the phantasm weighed the difference.
Mr. Raunert gives scientific testimony
that mediums suffer great physical and
mental prostration at the conclusion of
(Continued on Page 4, Col. 6)
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SISTERS NEEDED
IN WEST SHOWS
FA LLETH B Y THE ROADSIDE
CHARITY LEADER

CONVENT INSPECTION BILL

F a ils to A p p e a r o n

O f f ic ia l C o lo r a d o

E le c tio n B a llo t

Did you notice that the convent-in
spection bill that our friends, the en
emy, were circulating all last summer
did not appear on the official ballot at
the election last week? Strenuous ef
forts were put forth to obtain the re
quired number of signatures; both men
and women worked; patrons at a down
town restaurant that caters particularly
to persons who believe the Catholic
Church to be everything but wdiat she is,
were given an opportunity to sign up
while they ate; hotels and rooming
houses were visited; but all in vain, it
seems, for. the bill did not appear on the
ballot, and the only conclusion that can
be reached is that Denver does not con
tain enough real A. 1’ . A.’s to have made
this official insult to Catholicity possi
ble.
fSo many ridiculous things appear on
the ballot under the initiative and refer
endum—whidi is intended only for really
grave matters that the legislature can
not or will not handle—that many per
sons have believed it would be possible
to get signatures enough to have any
thing under the heavens brought before
the voters. Several years^ ago, it is said,
a man, in order to prove this fact, went
thru a large huihling with a petition that
every man who signed it should be be
headed the ne.xt day. He got any num
ber of signatures, the persons signing
not taking the trouble to read the docu
ment. But nowadays, it seems, it is nec
Former Denverite Gets Memorial essary
to give some sort of an explana
From K. of 0. at Austin,
tion if you want a petition signed.
Some people are not as wise as they
Texas
j might be yet, but they are getting wiser,
bills that are utterly ridiculous on
MANY ATTEND CEREMONY and
their face do not find it as easy sailing
A monument to the memory of the as of yore. In the midst of a real wave
llev. Wil'iam J. Marr, C.S.C.. formerly of bigotry, enough signers might easily
of Denver, was unveiled in Mount Cal be secured for a convent-inspection bill,
vary cemetery, Austin, Texas, early this but such a wave does not exist at pres
month.
The memorial, which was ent.
Meanwhile, however, inspection of
erected by the Austin Knights of Co
lumbus, of whom Father Marr was Catholic institutions goes on as usual, as
chaplain, is a large {jranite cross. It it does with all public institutions,
was unveiled by E. F. Dreubert, grand whether they are Catholic or not. The
knight of the council, and the ceremon children, under the watchful eyes of the
ies took place at the same time as the law, are well protected against fire dan
annual b essing of the graves in the ger, etc., and enough,inspecting is done
cemetery. The Rev. T. R. Mimphy, at various times that it would be ut
C.S.C., accejited the monument on be terly impossible for any of these estab
half of St. Mary’s pariah and the Con lishments to be anything else hut per
gregation of the Holy CVoss, of which fectly law-abiding, even if they so
Father Marr was a member. Tliere were wished—and, needless to say, no such
a number of other priests present, to(rether with a number of Dominican
ORPHANS WEEP BECAUSE
Sistei-s, Sisters o f Cliarity and Sisters
SISTER IS TRANSFERRED
of the Holv Cross. The crowd of lay
men was gigantic.
Father .Vlarr was a Denver resident
Tears ran rife and little hearts were
before he entered the Congregation of sore at the Good Shepherd Home last
the Holv tross. He is remembered by Thursday. This was not due to any fire,
a numlier of Catholics who have lived or sickness, or temporal misfortune. No,
here for a long time.
something more painful to the tender
hearts which had become attached to her
had happened—in the call from the
PILLAR OF FIRE HANDS
mother house in St. Paul for Sister -M.
OUT LOWRY LEAFLETS .Serena,
who has heen in the Denver home
siiiae her profession, almost two years
The Pillar of Fire, a religious sect with
headquarters on Cliampa street, distrib ago, and who during that time has been
uted a large number of the posters ad in daily contact with the troop of little
vertising the notorious Anna Ijowry. ones in the orphanage depaVtment.
Any witness to those watery eyes,
anti-Catholic h>cturer. The workers of
this sect also distributed many of the mute testimony of hearts that loved,
could no longer entertain any doubt of
]iink A. P. A. tickets before the recent
file "homencss” of the place where love
election. The Pillar of Fire is respon
sible for a coujile of lying anti-Catholic Swayed so beautifully.
Sister M. Serena, who was formerly
articles in its magazines that have been
shown up by The Register and which no Miss Dixie Wynne and the daughter of
attempt whatever has been made to sub Mrs. Belle Wynne of Washington street,
stantiate, showing that the publishers both converts to the faith, left on the two
were well aware before the articles ap- o’clock train for hej future field of ac
tivity in Minnesota.
jieared that they were falsehoods.

CROSS ERECTED
TO FATHER MARR
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The anti-Catholic political organiza
tion which injected itself into the recent
(ampaign in Denver with letters to the
candidates and the distribution of, pink
tickets laiycotting some candidates as
"Romanists” aml others as “ unsatisfactor.v,’’ failed to .show any strength at
the jiolls on Tuesday of last week. Some
of tho candidates it was most desirous
of getting into office lost out. The
only place it showed the least strength
was in the legislative race, and that
fight had been won in the party con
ventions even before the primaries. It
W!ia not up to the voters at all. The
showing of the Night Riders was alto
gether negligible so far as actual inlluence with the. voters was concerned,
i^tieorge W. Carlson, defeated Republi
can candidate for governor, had been
endor.-ed by the Night Riders. Mliether
he really sided with them is not deter
minable from his actions while in office,
but-he did not have the coui-age to re
pudiate the backing which the A. P. A.
faction iqienly gave him. .Julius C. Gun
ter, the next governor, is a broad
minded gentleman who will give the
some siiuure treatment to all creeds.
Benjamin C. Hilliard, elected to congresa. hail been boycotted by the Night
Riders, who have had no love for him
since, as a Denver school director, he
bloclced their attemps to get rid of
most of the Catholic teachers. William
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Annunciation Church
Plans a Ceremony To
Mark Re-Decoration
On Siindav’ week, November 20, there
will be a special high mass and sermon
to commemorate the completion of the
work in the interior of the church of the
Annunciation.
The 'si'rmon will be
preached by Father Mannix of the Cathe
dral and the Right Rev. Bishop will be
present. For more than a year artists
have been busy remodeling and beautify
ing the church and the work will be com
pleted in a few days, making the interior
one of the most ornate in America. In
our next issue pictures of the edifice will
be given. It is expected that some ]>riests
from other parishes will be pre.sent in
the sanctuary, and the Knights of Co
lumbus will prohaJjly grace the occasion
hy their presence.
New Carmelite Monastery
A new .$200,000 monastery for the
Carmelite Sisters is to b<“ erected at
Santa Clara, Calif., in memory of Mrs.
Francis J. Sullivan, whose daughter is
a member’of the community. Two Den
ver girls are in this communitv.
Priceless Bell Stolen.
A famous bronze bell, cast in IHO.o,
guardeil zealously by the Ramona Indi
ans (about whom Helen Hunt Jackson
wrote in "Ramona” ) has been stolen
from Pechange, on the Pala reservation,
California.
The thieves deliberately
hauled it away on a wagon.
Indian Wins K. of C. Scholarship.
Paschal Sherman, a full-blooded In
dian, has won one of the K. of C. schol
arships in the Catholic university. He
is from St. Mary’s college, Lacey, Neb.,
and was valedictorian last June.
Honors Paid by Pope to Howard.
Before Sir Henry Howard, British
minister to the Vatican, left, Pope Ben
edict presented him with a magnificent
)>hotograph and autograph message, and
gave him the papal benediction, as a re
ward for his honorable services.
Sister Leonarda Dead
Sister I.z‘onarda, a famous member of
the same Franciscan community that
conducts St. Anthony’s hospital, Den
ver, died recently in Cleveland, where
she was the founder of St. Alexis’ hos
pital.

L O C A L

N. Vailc, his strongest opponent, was
endorsed by the Night Riders, but The
Register has positive information that
he ordered them not to endorse him. In
the supreme comt fight, Morton S. Bai
ley, one of the victors, was endorsed,
wiiile George W. Allen was not. Mr.
Bailey’s endorsement was an unweicomc
one. .James A, Noland, unendorsed can
didate for secretary of state, won.
Robert H. Higgins, winner as state
treasurer, was endorsed, but got a
“ smell-letter” endorsement on the pink
ticket; so it is evident that the Night
Riders were not altogether sure of him.
Charles H. Ivockenby, winner as state
auditor, was endorsed, but had come
out with a eigned statement phiviously
in The Register repudiating the endorse
ment given him in the primaries. He
is certainly not favorable to the Night
Riders’ propaganda. The winners as re
gents of the University of Colorado,
Anna Wolcott Vaile and Tliomas F.
Barnard, were both endorsed, but The
Register has learned from friends of
hers that the endorsement was very dis
agreeable to Mrs. Vaile. .John I. Mul
lins, victor as district judge, is a prom
inent Knight of Columbus, and natur
ally was unendorsed. William E. Foley,
victor as district attorney, was unendoi-sed. Ira C. Rothgerber, re-elected
county judge, was not endorsed, nor
was Ben B. Lindsey, re-elected juvenile

CALLS CANNOT BE FILLED

wish has ever entered any sister su
perior’s mind. Catholics do not object
to such inspections, but most of them
do object to such bills as that circulated
in Denver last summer, which was word
ed in such a way that it would give any
irresponsible clique the right to have it
self declared an official inspection com
mittee.
At the last session of the legislature,
the same persons who tried to enforce
the initiated inspection bill on the voters
failed in an attempt to get the law
makers of the state to pass a similar
bill. There is every reason to believe
that they intend to introduce the same
bill in the next legislature, and they
have several tools among the men
elected last week. So it behooves Cath
olics who care about saving their sister
hoods from official insults to keep inter
ested in what is happening.

C A R R IE S

Church Handicapped in Its Proggress Because of Few
Vocations

N O
V O T E R S

judge. Jlary C. C. Bradford, re-elected
state superintendent of public instruc
tion, was endorsed, but her jiasi; record
proves conclusively that she is abso
lutely fair along religious lines, lu the
race for lieutenant governor, both can
didates had been endorsed. Pulliam,
who won, had bcl'n turned down oy the
Boulder A. P. A’s., however. This looks
as if he is fair. la'slie E. HubUird,
elected attorney general, was not en
dorsed. Starkweather, Hattenbach and
Dunklee, all endorsed, were elected state
senators from Denver; The . Registjr
knows Dunklee to be fair. He voted for
the inspection bill in the last legisla
ture, but it was due to a misunder
standing. The real fight did not start
until after the bill had left the house.
He was in the house the last session.
Due to a difference of legal opinion
about the returns, the elections from
Denver for the house of representatives
are still in doubt. It looks now as if
the following have won: Andersoij.
Willison, Meyer, Proske, Harris, Baer,
Steele and Jdnton, all endorsed; Crow
ley, Rogers, Yaeger and Vallero, unen
dorsed. Crowley, Yaeger and Vallero
are Catholics.
Congressman Edward F. Keating, one
of the Colorado congressmen re-elected,
is a member of Denver council, K. of
C. He introduced the famous child
labor bill in the house.

Early Communion Makes New
Type of Religious Schools
Necessary ’
The great need of vocations to the
religious life among Catholic young
women of the West was pointed out re
cently to the editor of The Denver Cath
olic Register, then a patient in St. Jo
seph’s hospital, this city, by Mother
Mary Peter, of the Sisters of Charity
of the- LeavemVorth, Kansas, motherhouse, who was making an inspection
tour of the order’s convents with Mother
Jlary Berchmans, the superior general.
Slother Mary Peter said that her order
was constantly receiving invitations to
open up new work that it had to de
cline, because there were not enough sis
ters.
Since the late Pope Pius X made his
ruling about the early reception of Com
munion by children, an entirely new
type of work for sisters has arisen in
tile West. The Sisters of Charity would
like to do more of this work. It is the
niaintcnance of institutions where chil
dren may be kept for a short time and
instructed in what tenets of religion
they must know to receive Communion.
Mother Mary Peter told about such a
school conducted by her order in a West
ern farming community. It differs large
ly from the ordinary boarding school, in
that the students bring along their own
eatables. TJie pupils remain at tho
school just long enough to get the nec
essary instruction in religion.. While
the ordinary parochial school is far to
be preferred to such institutions, the
new schools arc able to fill a need in
communities that find it impossible to
.conduct regular pariah schools.
Colorado undoubtedly does give m-in}girls to the religious life, but not so
many as the various orders working here
believe they should get from our size of
a population. Mother Mary Peter was
asked whether her order was getting
what she believed to be a fair propor
tion of vocations from this state, and
said that the-Sisters of Charity of Leav
enworth did not get nearly so many
recruits here as they should.
The difficult and confining work of the
religious orders, some mistakingly imag
ine to bring a heavy death rate among
the sisters. When aSked about this,
Mother Mary Peter declared that her or
der had been fortunate about health.
It has convents in New Mexico, Colorado
and Montana, all of which are considered
health resorts, and when a sister’s health
shows signs of breaking down she is
sent to one of these convents.
Rev. T. P. Haley Dead.
The Rev. Thomas P. Haley, of Lexing
ton, Neb., builder of eleven churches in
Western Nebraska, and one of the most
zealous pioneer priests of that section,
dii-d last week at (St. IMar.v’s hospital.
Grand Island, Neb.
Bishop Duffy
preached the funeral sermon.
Archbishop to Aid School Fund.
Archbishop Hanna of (San Francisco is
to give a lecture in Salt laike Cit.v on
November 22 for the benefit of the par
ish school fund. M oneyfor the first pa
rochial school in Utah is being raisisl at
.Salt I^ake.
Omaha Diocesan Statistics.
Official figures of the Omaha diocese
show a population of (J.J.ti.JO this .v<ar, as
compared with 80,40,5 last; the loss is
due to the fact that four counties in the
diocese have been transferred to the
Kearney diocese. There were 254 con
verts within the past year. Creighton
university has 1,222 students.
Fortune Left to Charity.
The will of Mrs. Josephine De Jonghe,
of Chicago, filed last week, leaves $50,000
to the Good ‘ (Shepherd Sisters for a
home for working girls, .$50,t)00 more to
the same order for a dormitory for aged
women, and .$75,000 for a home for crip
pled children. Other money is also left
to charity.
New Cardinals-To-Be.
The Associated Pi;e8s says in a dis
patch from Rome: It is officially an
nounced that the pope will hold a con
sistory on Dec. 4 when he will create ten
new cardinals. These will include the
archbishops of Rennes, Rouen, Lyons
and Requena, Monsignor La Fontaine,
patriarch of Venice; Monsignor Sbarretti, the former apostolic delegate in Can
ada; Monsignor Rapuzzi, former major
dorso, and Monsignors Boggiano, former
apostolic delegate to Mexico and secre
tary of the holy office; Marini, secretary
of the apostolic Segnature, and Giorgi,
secretary of the congregation of the
council.
+ ♦♦ + ♦♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦ +
+
NOTICE.
♦
The members of Denver Council
K. of C. w'ho have in their posses•i* sion membership applications signed
♦ by eligible candidates last Tuesday
♦ night are requested to return these
♦ applications to the committee not
♦ later than next Tuesday night.
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In the presence of practically the en
tire Catholic population of FIl Paso, in
cluding soldiers, and a large number of
npn-Catholics as well, the Rt. Rev. Bish
op Schuler on Sunday officiated at the
ceremony of blessing and laying of the
corner stone of St. Patrick’s Cathedral.
The procession formed at 3 p. m. at
Hotel Dieu, under the direction of Rev.
Father Roy, S.J., master of ceremonies.
The escort consisted of the members of
El Paso Council, Knights of Columbus,
under Grand Knight Loo Hartford, and
the guard of honor was composed of the
Fourth Degree members, El Paso Chap
ter, Knights of Columbus, in full evening
dress, under Worthy Navigator V. B. An
dreas. Ne.xt came the cross bearer, car
rying the processional cross, accompanied
by two acolytes carrying candlesticks,
with lighted candles; then the altar boys
and chanters vested in cassocks and sur
plices. The clergy of the diocese and the
visiting clergy, in their order of seniority,
came next. After them came Rt. Rev.
Bishop Schuler, between Rev . Father
Meyer, S.J., who acted as deacon, and the
Rev. Fathi'r Ancyra, S.-J., subdeacon.
The bearers of the mitre, staff, book and
candle brought up the rear.
■A special place was set apart for the
Bishop and clergy; back of these came
the St. Patrick’s Altar Guild and the
renowned Daughters of Erin.
The ceremony of blessing and laying
the cornerstone, as provided for in the
Roman Pontifical, is a very simple rite.
Before the work of building a church is
set about, the foundations are marke<l
out, subject to the approval of the Bish
op. On the day before the ceremony, a
plain wooden cross about si.x feet high
is erected at the site of the future altar.
Unlike the cornerstone of state, mu
nicipal or other public buildings, the cor
nerstone of a Catholic church is not laid
at one of the corners near the main en
trance, hut is placed in the foundation
on the Gospel side near the altar, where
the wall of the sanctuary or of the apse
connects with the wall of the church.
The cornerstone had been prepared in
advance. On it is inscribed: “Omrch of
St. Patrick, erected , A. D. 1916.
Ad
majorem Dei gloriam,” and a small cross
had been chiseled on -each of its six sides.
,A cavity had been made in the top of
the stone and had been prepared to re
ceive a small metal box in which were
placed current coins, medals, an historical
record of the ceremony w'rittcn on parch
ment and placed in a glass tube to pre
vent its destruction from dampness, the
names of the governor, mayor and offi
cials, and a list o f_benefactors and con
tributors.
As soon as the procession reached the
site of the Cathedral, on the corner of
Arizona street and Mesa avenue, the
Bishop, assisted by Secretary Father
Ivederle, donned his vestments, blessed
the holy water in the usual manner,
sprinkled the place where the wooden
cross stood, and then sprinkled the foun
dation stone. He then pronounced the
following prayer: “ Bless, O Lord, this
creature of stone and grant by the in
vocation of Thy holy name that all who
with a pure mind shall lend ‘aid to the
building of this church, may obtain
soundness of body and the healing of
their souls, through Christ our Lord.
.Amen.”
The Litany of the Saints was then
chanted by Father Modestus of Sacred
Heart church. Father Lafon of Smelter,
and Father Martinez of Mexico, followed
by an antiphon and Psalm cxxvi, “ Un
less the Lord build the house,” etc. The
stone was lowered into place, with an
other prayer, and again sprinkled with
holy water. More antiphons and psalms
followed, while the Bishop once more
visited and sprinkled the other founda
tions, dividing them into three sections
and ending each little tour with a spe
cial prayer. Finally the “ Yeni Creator
Si>iritus” was sung and two short
prayers were recited. The slfrmon was
by Father Maloney.
Bishop Schuler then delivere<l a brief
but powerful address to the jieople.
A t the conclusion of llis address, Bishop
Schuler gave the people his blessing and
(Continued on Page 4, Column 6.)
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.Anna Lowry, self-termed “ ex-nun, lec
turer and publicist,” has been regiiling
Denver audiences this week with horri
ble tales about the Catholic. Church.
She has a court record which upholds
her reputation of being one of the most
foul-mouthed speakers before the pub
lic. On May 11, 1914, she was arrested
at V.'iiiona, JYis., for “ using language
unfit for a public address,” and was
lined. She appealed, but .fudge Snow
on November 9, 1914, directed that she
I'ay the fine imposed by the lower court.
She is one of the most notorious of the
anti-Catholic lecturers and is in this
Iniaine.ss because it pays. She is not
lecturing because she wants to break up
Catholicism, but because she can charge
•25 cents a head and get it. .As a side
line, she sells two of her books at '25
cents each. She is getting well on in
yenrs, but finda the business of stirring
up hatred too profitable to think of
dropping it yet. Of course she poses
ns a martyr. She tried to have n court
declare her one once upon a time,
but the court didn’t. She had left a
Bciicriictine convent at Guthrie, Okla.,
and sued the community for Services
rendered during her stay. Tlie evidence
provixl that she had gene into the con
vent entirely of her own volition, just
the same as any other Catholic sister,
and that si.sters have common funds
and do not worl: for a salary li’.te other
people; so Anna d'd not get her money.

O U T H E D

Deter, she consoled herself in marriage.
The writer is net sure tliat this is true,
but he has been told that she is now
c-lKirting husbond No. 3.
Why a repi-.table and big church like
the First Baptist should rent space to
a woman whom a court has declared
obr.cene-inoutlied has puzzled many
Catholics. The Register knows oi at
least one prominent member of the
church who entered a proteat. But it
seems that one trustee hud taken it
upon himself to do the renting and that
the money had already been received
from the Ixiwry woman, which made
the mcnibcrship powerless to stop
things. Tlie lectures have been poorly
attended.
Protestants who place any faith at
all in the av/ful charges made by Anna
Ivowry are referred to some of the many
Protestants in local Catholic schools or
lYotcstant ctudent nurses or patients
in local Catholic hospitals. These peo
ple are given a splendid opportunity to
nee whether any corruption exists in
convents. Needle ;s to .say, they know
tl’.at it does not. Anna Lowry claims
that it does because she knows that
some pereons want to believe that it
does and are willing to pay to be told
so by soma one who has seen the inside
of a convent.
Yesterday Anna gave a lecture for
women only. Was it too nasty to make
admission of the opposite sex possible?
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by the revolutionists, no other diocese
has had to spend equally enormous sums
in lawsuits vindicating the rights of the
Church,—many of these suits being still
pending; thirdly, that the said diocese
has not been favored in any special or
notable way by American generosity;
and, fourthly, that it included a larger
and more hopeful field of pagan mission
work than any other diocese in the arch
ipelago. The diocesan authority regarded
the needs and possibilities of that mission
field as the more pressing object of its
solicitude.”

U '

By EDITH M . POWER

HER FATHER’S
SHARE

“Australia, a fifth part of the world, ampshire, England, in May, 1-808, and
The Denver Catholic Register some ' what late about printing this correction
weeks ago published an article by Maxi-1 for him, because our editor has been very has had up till now only one saint. One was married early in life to Captain
V/ITH THREE ILLUSTRA'nONS, Net, $1.25
Postpaid $1.35
milian, answering statements made in an ^ill for the last five weeks—in fact he was legend. This saint is an Englishwoman. Archibald Cliisholm, in the East India
Company's service. Two years after her
article by the Rev. E. J. Young, of Bar- ] at the point of death when the letter artow, Fla., in The Herald and Presbyter, a ' rived—and the communication had to be Without wealth and without help she marriage, in 1832, she went with her
India,
where
has done more for that new world than husband to Madras,
Presbyterian publication, giving a lauda- ! held over until his return,
ary :
Benziger’s 35 Cent Juvenile Library. Write
all the emigration societies and the her charitable work was inaugurated.
tory account of a lecture by one Billy
for
complete
iist.
Our
Mail
Order
Department
British government. Tlie richest and Struck by the vices found in the mili
Parker, attacking the Catholic Church.
supplies any Catholic book at the lowest price.
most powerful of earthly governments, tary stations, she proceeded to work
Maximilian wrote this article because all |
) 0« * e » COMBINATION OFFER ••••••
against
this
sad
condition,
founding
her
master
of
India
and
of
an
empire
of
A copy of Father Lasance’s “ The Sunday
the charges made by Parker were of a
Missal” and an eight months' subscription
120,000 souls, had failed in that coloni Female School of Industry for young
type being constantly made by anti-Cath- '
to
Benziger's Magazine for $2.00. Mail a
zation which should have made good its girls and the orphans of sailors. Six
olic lecturers, and, since The Register j
two-doUar bill to-day.
years
later
her
husband
moved
to
Aus
losses.
A
simple
v/oman,
by
her
active
goes into numerous non-Catholic hands j
benevolence and strength of purpose, tralia for reason sof health, and there
each week, we deemed the opportunity a !
has succeeded and prevailed in the her great life work was undertaken.
good one to get some. of our separated |
New York,
36-3S Barclay Street
task.” In this manrter did Michelet, the She applied to the government for as
brethren right. In the course of his ar- ;
Cincinnati, • - 343 Main Street
sistance
in
the
establishment
of
an
Em
French
historian,
write
in
1860
of
Caro
Chicago,
214>216 W. Monroe Street
tide, Maximilian called attention to what
igrants’
Home,
especially
for
the
protec
line
niisholm.
(Editorial.)
seemed to be a serious scientific and his
It is but one of the many praises that tion of girls coming into the Colony. It
5Ian fails to do his chief duty if he
torical blunder on the part of both the
Rev. Mr. Young and Parker. Mr. Young, goes thru life without religion. By re have been said of her and of her great was the day of emigration from Eng
quoting Parker, had been made to say ligion here is meant the rendition of , work. Punch laughingly called her “ the land and its near-by dependencies to the
by The Herald and Presbyter that the ' the duty ho owes God, his fellow men j second Moses” for her expeditions into southern island-continent. Altho her
Catholic Church condemned Galileo for and himself. He cannot neglect one j the Australian bu.«h. Florence Nightin- plan -tt’as looked upon as visionary, sue
preaching Ptolemaic system, whereas it without doing violence to the others; j gale, the far-famed English philanthro- carried it thru successfully, enlarging
was the Coperhican system that the great their fulfillment must go hand in hand, |pist, lovingly alluded to her as her on the activities as she found need. A
registry office for farm laborers was
scientist advocated. The Rev. Mr. Young tho, of course, the principal among them "friend and teacher.” Men and women
of all kinds wrote in laudation of her established, and later she liegan her long
Watch and Jewelry Repairing.
has written to this paper and has asked pertains to God.
The training of a child will be in efforts. It is surprising that Catholics and dangerous travels into the bush “ in
Eye* Tested and Glasses Fitted,
us to make a correction for him, as The
order to settle emigrants on the land,
Frames Repaired and Adjusted.
Herald and Presbyter, it seems, abridged complete unless it is taught and made should know so little of this woman,
who ;n early womanhood was a convert to provide wives for existing settlers,
My 20 years’ practical experience will
him say exactly the opposite of what he to understand clearly that its life aim
and
personally
to
superintend
the
coni
his say exactly the opposite of what he I should be the perfection of itself by a to the Catholic faith, and who thniout
Convince You.
wrote. The Herald and Presbyter in a I conscientious attention to this three- her life of service ever held strongly ditions into which the newly arrived '
!
later issue corrected its mistake.
!
duty. Besides exhortation and in- to that religion which she had em emigrants were being launched.”
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Later she secured much beneficial |
braced, Her story, as told in “ Caroline
The Register gladly clears Mr. Young truction in this respect, it needs an
legislation,
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need
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which
her
phil|
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Friend,”
one
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of the very serious blunder with which it c.xample of elders set it, one that edi
Catholic |
of the interesting pamphlets of the anthropies had shown her.
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naturally charged him, and sincerely fies and spurs it on to worthy imita
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Catholic Truth Society of Ijondoii, re .\mcricniis should take her life story to |
hopes that he is convinced by this time tion. This duty falls chiefly upon the
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cently published, will bear a moment’s heart and do more for the many immi
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summarizing.
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nounced against Galileo has never at anj’
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Caroline Jones was born in North- ‘ shores.
time been considereil infallible by the are siK'h persons only as will forward
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step
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performance
of
these
Catholic Church and, therefore, could not
have proved by its mistake that the Cath mightiest of tasks. In other words, the.
atmosphere created around the child
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olic Church is not infallible. The world
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the time between youth ami manhood.
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against the religion that Christ estab
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Then human begins to think more deep
lished, even if certain individual Catholic
ly, to reason; and it is by fur the most
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& SCOFIELD
clergymen, like the Rev. Martin Luther
Bishop Peter ,Toso])h Hurth, of Kiieva ( congregations worshipping under mere
important in the life of man, as far as
Attorneys-at-Law
and the body that pronounced against
his future belief and actions are con- Segovia, Philippine Islands, in a letter to ! sheds, reared provisionally on the site of
305-07 Symes Building
Galileo, have tumbled off the brink of
ceriied. He generally shapes his nature : The Register makes an appeal for finan- ' the ruined cliurch; in some cases only the
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and forms his convictions at this period, cial assistance for his diocese, which he |altar and its immediate aoecssories being
Mr. Young, in his letter to us. gives
Changes will come no doubt in after ^ays he honestly believes to be the most |slieltercd, the people assisting at the roWILLIAM H. ANDREW
uf>1 W. J2d Are
a date on which he declared tiiat The
Denver. Colo
life, but they will rather be tlie pro- . needy diocese under tho .Stars and ; ligious functions under the open sky. In
Attorney-at-Law
Brooklyn Tablet made an assertion that
gross and advancement or rctrogres- ■Stripes. Tho pope has authorized and on- ; ail these places the living accomodations
515 Charles Building
the Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus
sion and degeneration than precise mu;. eouraged him to appeal to the Americans of the priest arc so poor as to challenge
Tel. Main 1369
Denver, Colo.
were merely waiting an opportunity to
tations. In consequence of this, it is for aid, and the bishop is now in tliis I comparison with the most apostolic concut a path to the W iite House with
JOHN H. REDDIN,
vitally important than .at the age of . countrv. at Brooklaiid F. 0., Washington, ditions to be found anywhere on earth,
their swords. Rowing The Tablet as we
1810 Stout street
Attorney and Counselor at Law
youth convincing les.-.ons and evident
c . He says:
“ A church thus destroyed, amid local
do, The Register denied that such a
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
We Boy, Sell and Exchange
trutlis be piit liefore the student. He
“ The report of the status of the dio- I conditions which makes its immediate
statement had ever been made. We
City and Snhorban Property
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
should he taught to tJlH+k for himself fp^e made to the Holy See last year by restoration an impossibility, oilers an op- I
find out, however, that there was a sar
Lands, and Ranches our spec
Phone Main 557
Denver, Colo.
under the guidance of iW<«itioii and by
bishop of Nuova Segovia sets forth portunity for the sectarian preacher to | Farm
ialty. Best Service. Your succees
castic paragraph in The Tablet of .June
the bell) of intellectuaiN instructions, that, since the end of the Spanish domin- .erect witliin sight of it a neat, inviting. I means ours.
1,5, 1912, which said, siieaking of the big
JOHN T. MALEY,
Anytliing having any boai\^ upon his ation of the islands, that diocese has seen i commodious meeting liouse, or ‘church,’
oted and illogical General Miles:
Lawyer
duty to God, neighbor and self should {jjp total destruction of no fewer than ; which, in its very attractiveness, and by
“ It must have been hard on General
601 Ernest & Cranmer Bldg.
not be overlooked; if any is overlooked -fifty-Bix churches, not to mention chapels, |its gratuitous existence in the midst of
Miles, when he stood in the stand for
Phone Champa 1778
Denver, Colp1—I p. ■
his education is incomplete and the im- gpbools and presbyteries that have met a pueblo, is made to bear witness to tlie Hour*, 9—12 a. m.
the unveiling of the Columbus statute
pres.sions formed unsound.
,
game fate. The greater niiinbcr of |pretension of the preacher that the nation
in Washington, to ,see the Knights of
The university is generally the place itbeae buildings were reduced to ruins dur- |now ruling the Philippine Islands is ProtColumbus pass by in parade.
The
wliere training i.s given to the youth
ing the revolution, which raged much j estant, and that the Filipinos will share
Rwords of the fourth degree men must
tlie more intellectual uorld and who ; longpj. njjj more violently in that region i in the wondrous wealth and progress of
have convinced him that the order is
therefore will lie the more important
anvwhere else in the islands. The >America, provided they embrace the
but waiting the opportunity to cut a
SUIT* $01, MACK BLK.
PH. M. 838;
element in shaping the destiny of the gthers ivere destroyed by earthquakes i American religion.
path for the Pope into the White
16th and California.
nation as far as man can do it. How
typhoons, which disturbances arc of ' “ But this is not the only form in which
House.”
COK. LARIMER h 27TH STS.
necessary then, that _ these
of f^pquent occurance and extraordiiiarv vio- ' that seiluotive argument is brought home
If Billy Parker could not see thru
Denver, Colo.
learning tram the student fully and
that .section of the Archipelago, to the hiniple Filipino. Within the limits
the irony of this, it is a sad reflection
HARRINGTON, |rormeriy With
eompletcly in each and all of his duties ; Qp,[j^g
number of these buildings have of the diocese of Nueva Segovia three
on his intelligence. We feel sure Mr.
A. HARRINGTON, f C. J. RalUy
(ardmal ^ewman in his Discourses on j,gpj, reducecl to ruins twice during the Protestant hospitals have been founded
Young did not see the entire quotation.
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I niversity Education, expounds clearly jj.„g indicated; the people Iiaving rebuilt and equipped from the same funds which
The Tablet of last week makes sure in a
the theories and explains
.... -------- ,----- ,
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.... , edifice accord------- , niake the erection of a chapel or church
ains fully tho
statement that ironv was meant.
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him everything that can be told about
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But there are truths of which we or, so far, to inaugurate more than one
know nothing witliout revelation — student dormitory. That one is in a
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truths tlmt are so important to man rented building. The reasons for this inParticular Attention Given to Order Work
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order for it, good up to Thanksgiving Eve.
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sciences — that of God Himself- and should not so proceed. No answer to
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OF
not, hilt in universities today this is your present state. In that event, after
being done. God is overlooked or else the date of February 5, 1905, I shall pro
made hut a being l>oun(lpd by limits ceed to the required canonical action.”
To this Jlr. Schultz replied as follows,
that human intelligence sets to Him. In
more He is neglected altogether. Youths expressing full satisfaction with the
are being trained intellectually in Catholic Church:
“ My Dear Bishop Nicholson: In .re 
human scionce.s, faith is neglected and
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free and welcome entrance and then lo<l
to the highest throne of the hall, and by the Protestant Episcopal Church,’
allowed to sit as arbiters, that youth you will permit me to say at the close
is trained in all truth and imbibes the of one year within the Catholic Church
that I deem the so-called degradation an
highest religious ideals.
D.
honor. And in making the statement I
do not wish to imply other than the as
surance that I believe* I am where God’s
will requires me to be. For I hold that
all which the Roman Catholic Church
2600-2620 CURTIS ST.
teaches, including the supremacy of the
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Holy See, the infallibility of the Pope
and the dogma of the Immaculate Conm'ption of the Blessed Alary, ^Mother of
Christ, to he de fide, and therefore nec
essary for the soul’s salvation.
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FIVE

YEARS

OLD

(By Georgia Zeiger)
Pueblo, Nov. 14.—Friends of the Capu
chin Sisters in charge of the Pueblo Day
Nursery and Kindergarten will be glad
to know that a bazaar will be held before
Christmas for the benefit of that institu
tion. All persons who are interested in
assisting with tliis work of charity
should donate some article that may he
sold. Every cent of tlie proceeds will be
used for the help of the Day Nursery.
The Pueblo Day Nursery and Kinder
garten was started about five }'ears ago
by the Capuchin Sisters from the Boston
inotherhouse, and while it is not the
largest charitable institution in the city,
it is doing a great work. Here are cared
for the little ones, an^ especially babies
of the mothers who have to work by the
day and have no place to leave their
children. This work of helping mothers
to care for their babies is making many
lionies liappier. Right now there are
about fifty children in the home being
provided for by the good Sisters in
charge. Persons desiring to help with
tlie bazaar should get in touch with any
member of the various committees and
sec what work is needed. The Sisters
ask that if there are persons who would
like to donate coal, it would be thank
fully received this cold weather. The
Sisters are also in need of small heating
stoves, and if there are any persons who
have old stoves, the Sisters will be glad
to get them.
Mrs. Grant Keller entertained at an
enjoyable card parly Friday evening.
Prizes were won l)y .Miss Marie Kelker,
Mrs. J. M. McKee. Miss Jlary Denek.
Mr. Baker, Ollie Langford and .Judge
Galligan. Those enjoying the evening
were Mr. and iirs. J. !M. McKee, Mr.
and !Mrs. .1. H. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Ollie I..angford, Judge and Mrs. M. J.
Galligan, Mr. and Mrs. Baker, Mrs. M.
Harr, Mrs. Tim Foley, Mrs. M. Downs,
Mrs. M. Walpole, Miss Cornie O'Leary,
Miss Anna Denek, Miss Juelette Downs,
Miss Mary Denek, Miss Marie Kelker,
Mark Langford, Will Harr and W. G.
Downs.
The Five Hundred club held a delight
ful meeting Friday at the home of 5lrs.
Edward McCabe. A pleasant social liour
followed the games and delicious refresh
ments were served by the hostess. Mrs.
A. W. Majors, Mrs. J. ,T. Pendergast. Mrs.
W. B. McMinn and Miss Marie Finlan
were guests of the club. Members pres
ent were Mrs. R. M. Allison, Mrs. Janies
Cullen, Mrs. M. F. Farney, Mrs. J. 'W.
Finlan, iirs. Frank Gartland, Mrs.
Cliarles Hermesraeyer, Mrs. A. L. Koontz,
Mrs. George Morrissey, Mrs. A. G.
O’Brien, Mrs. Samuel Pollard, Mrs. Sam
uel Taylor, Mrs. M. F. Walkinghood,
Mrs. GiKirge M. Shearer, Mrs. Lee - .
Williams and Miss Francis Skube.
The Young Ladies’ sodality of Sacred
Heart church will hold a Harvest Festi
val Friday evening, November 24, in
Knights of Columbus hall.
The Ladies’ Aid Society to the Sacred
Heart orphanage will meet this week
with Mrs. Andrew McGovern, .309 East
Evans. All membets are asked to attend
this meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Keller, 1107 East
Tenth street, are rejoicing over the ar
rival of a baby son.
Father T. J. Wolohan returned last
Sunday evening from Walsenburg, where
he wa.s calletl to give the Forty Hours’
devotions.
Friends of Mr. M. J. W. Smith of The
Catholic Register staff are glad to wel
come liis sister. Miss Julia Smith, to
Pueblo, where she holds a very good po
sition with the C. F. & I. Coimpany.
Mrs. Daniel Mahoney is entertaining
the Fireside Card club tills week.
An interesting wedding was performed
Tuesday evening at St. Patrick’s church
when Miss Florence Lynch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Lynch, and Joseph
Murphy were united in marriage by
Father Schimpf. Miss Mary Eagan acted
as bridesmaid and Daniel Downs was
best man. After a short honeymoon trip
to several state points Mr. and Mrs.
Murphy will be at home to their friends
at 509 East Routt avenue.
George Troeher is quite ill of an at
tack of appendicitis.
Mrs. Henry Hart is recovering from a
•recent illness.
One of the cleverest plays presented for
some time by amateurs was called a
“ Trip to Honolulu,” and was the attrac
tion at K. of C. hall Monday evening.
There were about forty persons in the
cast. The play was given in six scenes,
and it would lie hard to tell just which
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The Dominicans of the United States
this week are honoring the seventh hun
dred anniversary of the approval of their
order with a great celebration at the
Catholic university, Washington. Tues
day was “ Hierarchy Day,” and the three
American cardinals and Apostolic Dele
gate Bonzano were among the notables
present. Bishop Shahan of the Catholic
university spoke. Yesterday was “ Uni
versity Day,” when the apostolic delegate
celebrated the mass and the sermon, was
preached by the Very Rev. Dr. Peter
Guilday, professor of Church liistory at
the Catholic university. The student
body of the Catholic university attended.
Friday will be “ Dominican Students’
Dav.” At 3:30 in the afternoon the
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(By W. G. Code.)
Trinidad, Nov. 15.—The Primero Cath
olic church will again be blessed next
Sunday. The Catholic people of that
little mining camp will again claim as
their own the place of worship that has
been used for all purposes for a number
of years. At one time this place had
been used by Catholics, but for some
reason was turned back to the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Co, which allowed people
of all creeds to practice their religion
in the same place. Of course, this was
Fuel & Iron Co, wliich aflowed peopie
efforts of the Rev. Father Foster, S.J.,
a ninety-nine year lease was secured
was the best. Good singers, choruses,
comedians and actors made the evening
quite enjoyable. It is stated that the
play will perhaps he given again on ac
count of the severe cold spell keeping
many away Monday evening.
Fire Follows Woman’s Death.
!Mrs. Ann Graham, a former Puebloan,
died in this city at the family home last
.Saturday morning about 1:30 o’clock.
Mrs. Graham was 71 years of age and
had resided in Pueblo about eight years
ago, but had been away to different state
points since that time. The deceased
was ill for several months before her
death. Shortly after her death, when
those at tliu home were in a state of ex
citement. a lire from the heating stove
set the home on lire and it was almost
totally demolished l)cforc assistance
could bo reached. The funeral services
over the body of Mrs. Ann Graham were
held Monday morning from McCarthy
chapel and later from Sacret Heart
church, where Father Murphy celebrated
the mass.- Many former friends of the
deceased and her two daughters attended
the mass. The pallbearers were Samuel
Pollard, Cornelius Ducey, James McNamoe and Raymond McCarthy. Inter
ment was in Roselawn.
The funeral of Mike Egan, one of the
pioneer residents of the Grove district,
was held Sunday from the family resi
dence, corner C and South Santa Fe ave
nue, at 9:30, and from St. Mary’s church
at 10. Father Urban conducted the serv
ices and delivered the eulogy on the life
of the well known and beloved man.
Members of St. Joseph’s society and
other church societies attended tlie serv
ices and the church was filled with
friends. Beautiful llowers adorned the
casket and the funeral car was preceded
by a large number of members of the
societies. The pallbearers were selected
from the membership of St. .Joseph’s soeietyt Interment was in the family lot
in Roselawn cemetery, under the direction
of the McCarthy undertaking company.
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classic convent cloister of the Dominican
House of Studies will be the scene of an
event rarely witnessed in this country.
A scholastic disputation on a theological
subject will be defended by Rev. Brother
Richard Walter. O.P., of Piedmont, Va.
The Dominican objector to the thesis will
be the Rev. Brother John Welsh, O.P.,
of Chester, Pa. Professors of the Cath
olic university and others may also offer
objections, which the defending Domin
ican must answer. Rev. Antoninus Marchant, O.P., discusses the Dominican Or
der as combining the active and contem
plative life. The introductory speech will
be delivered by Brother Basil Saylor,
O.P., of Columbus, Ohio.
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from the fuel company for $500, which
the hard-working Catholics willingly
paid.
So, on ne.xt Sunday the church will be
blessed, and at 9 o’clock a liigh mass
will be celebrated. The Knights o f Co
lumbus’ sextette will sing the mass. The
Knights of Columbus’ sextette will sing
the mass. The members are Clyde Ash
en, Henry Diemer, Frank Hanley, Leo
Brierly, Frank Norris, and John Bar
bara. Father Persone, S.J., will speak
to the Spanish people, and the Rev. Wm.
Lonergan, SJ., of Denver, has been in
vited to be present to speak to the
English-speaking people.

Important News
Flashes
New Holy Name National Head.
The Rev. Ignatius .Smith, 0.1’ ., of the
Dominican House of .Studies at the Cath
olic university, Washington, D. C., lias
been appointed director general of the
Holy Name society in the United States,
and editor of The Holy Name Journal,
succeeding the Rev. J. T. McNicholas,
O.P., wlio has been called to Rome to act
as assistant general of the order, being
the first American lionored with this
liigh position.
Prince Hatzfeldt’s Daughter Baptized.
Prince Hatzfeldt, the attache at the
German embassy in Washington, whose
name has figured prominently in press
dispatches this week because of the ar
rest of a famous spy wlio was annoying
the embassy, had a little daughter bap
tized recently by a Washington Fran
ciscan father.
Irish Bazaar Raises $75,000.
The receipts at the circus and fair at
Madison ISquare Garden for the benefit
of the families of Irish rebel prisoners
so lar total $75,000.
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Thursday will be known as “ Civic
Day.” The exercises will be held at Poll’s
Theater at 3:.30 o’clock, when the chair
man wilphe the Hon. J. J. Fitzgerald of
Brooklyn, N. Y. Addresses will be deliv
ered by Hon. W. Bourke Cochrane of New
York; Hon. Charles Bonaparte of Balti
more, and Hon. William F. Kearns of
Newark.
Sunday, November 19, will be “ Relig
ious Orders Day.” when all the various
orders in the Catholic Church will be rep
resented. The mass will be sung by Very
Rev. Alphonsus Donion, S.J., president of
Georgetown university, and the sermon
will be by Very Rev. Dr. Pasclial Robin
son,O.F.M., of the Franciscan Monastery.

GREELEY LADIES
ASSIST CHURCH
Hold Socials for Benefit
JParish; Newman Club
Meets

DELEGATE TO CONVENTION
(By Josephine Casey)
Greeley, Nov. 15.—Mrs. M. J. Walsh
entertained at an informal bridge party
Monday evening. The guests had a very
enjoyable time and the dainty refresh
ments served by the. hostess formed no
small part of the affair.
The Altar and Rosary society will
give an old fasliioned card party
Thursday evening 'for the benefit of
the eluireh, at the home of Mrs. J. F.
Apel. A numlier of these socials have
been given and have become very pop
ular with all the parish members. A
good time is always guaranteed.
Miss Bernice Mnron has been chosen
as delegate for the Newman club to
the Catholic Student’s Association of
America, the convention of which will
be held at Kearney, Nebraska,
Miss Dorothy Dillon, daughter of Mrs.
J. J. Dillon, will leave the first of the
year to go in training for a nurse. She
will begin her studies at St. Joseph’s
hospital, Denver.
Miss Mary Butler, a college student
from Cripple Creek, lias just recovered
from a severe attack of appendicitis.
Little Mary Walsh, daughter of Mrs.
M. J. Walsh, is very ill of chicken pox.
The Altar and Rosary society will
hold a food sale and bazaar, Saturday,
Doe. 2, for the benefit of the church.
The Newman club held its weekly
meeting Thursday in the Newman Hall.
The initiation of new members will take
place soon.
Mrs. W. E. Culver entertained the
Altar and Rosary society Wednesday
afternoon. A lovely time was enjoyed
by all those present. The guests were
Father Hickey, Mesdames Haffey, Erode,
Walsh, McCarty, Ryan, Young, Gill,
Anthony, Rockwell, Schlick, .Johnson.
Brady, Oderfcirk, Culver, Enright, Negliss, Dillon, Fisher.

MRS. SARAH O’BRIEN IS
BURIED AT CRIPPLE CREEK

$50,000 Home for Bishop.
(By Mary Swift.)
A $50,000 residence for Bishop ilulCripple Creek, Nov. 15.—Last Monday
doon of Rockford, 111., is to be built on
tlie funeral of Mrs. Sarah O’Brien was
the west bank of Rock river, just south
lield with a requiem mass at St. Peter’s
of the c i t y . ^
churcli. A solo was rendered by Charles
Gunn, and one by Mrs. Bell. She leaves
Children Get Birth-Control Leaflets.
a daughter, Florence; her mother, Mrs.
Depraved individuals in charge ol a
M. Curley; three sisters. Miss Rose Don
birth-control lecture at Cleveland recent
nelly, Jliss Agnes Curley and Mrs. Mcly distributed advertising leaflets among
Genny of Iowa, and two brothers, Tom
bt. Philip Neri parochial school children.
and Frank of Nevada.
Mrs. Barnard entertained a few friends
Father Gannon, S.J., Dead.
at bridge Tliursday.
The Rev. William F. Gannon, SJ., of
The MePhee children, who have been
Philadelphia, former head of the mis quarantined for scarlet fever,' have
sionary band of Jesuits in the Eastern
greatly recovered.
province, died recently.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fabry are at
present residing in Victor.
' Money Campaign Exceeds Hopes.
Mrs. D. Pauculavezy has returned -to
A campaign to raise $150,000 for the her, home from the Sisters’ hospital.
The anti-Catholic spirit is so sub Sacred Heart Hospital, Allentown, Pa.,
limated in our language and literature succeeded in raising $183,048.88.
that our criticism miry often seem carp
STERLING LADIES’ GUILD
Governor Is Nun’s Pallbearer.
ing and our disposition factious; but
HOLDS QUILTING BEE
The
governor
of
Louisiana'
and
five
ex
harmony, friendship, appearance and
governors
wore
among
tlie
active
and
propriety are always motives suggested
(By L. M. R.)
by a cowardly and catiff disposition, and iionorary pall-bearers of Sister Mary
Sterling, Nov, 15.—The Toadies’ Guild
Agnes,
03
years
a
Sister
of
Charity,
and
we must put them resolutely aside.
mot on Thursday at the home of Mrs.
There is here no profitable time-serv 40 years superior of the Charity hos .folin Hecker on State street. The meet
ing; no wise discretion; no excuse for pital at New Orleans.
ing was a quilting bee, and all present
indecision. Let the practice once be
worked with a will. Refreshments and
Oblate Scholasticate Dedication.
formed of passing over slight affronts of
a social hour concluded the afternoon.
Cardinal Gibbons and other notables
the kind, and ere long our suffrance will
Next Sunday the children will receive
grow almost inexhaustible; we will will officiate today at the dedication of Holy Communion in a bixly.
tamely submit to the most bitter &unts. tlig new Oblate scliolasticate at tlie
Mrs. Nell Carlson is visiting friends
Cowardice, not charity, is really at Catholic university in Washington. The in Denver.
tlie bottom of the disposition that for dedication marks the celebration of the
Mrs. W. B. Giacomini returned Satur
bears to retort upon anti-Catholic ex centenarj’ of tlie Oblates of Mary on day from Denver, where she had Jieen
pressions; timidity and not good breed the part of the Northern province.
ill at St. Joseph's for the past three
ing actuates the Catholic who patiently
months.
listens to little prejudices without a
Ireland Faces Famine.
word of dispute.
Ireland faces a famim» this winter.
The proper rule is to meet every anti- The food is being drained from the is CARDINAL GIBBONS MAKES
Catholic expression, slander, epithet and land to feed the English.
APPEAL FOR UNIVERSITY
encroachment that we can distinguish;
to let nothing of the kind pass without
Cardinal Gibbons has addressed a let
Harrison Repudiates Carranza.
answer or objection; to be as ready to
Col. Russel B. Harrison of Indianapo ter to the various American bisliops,
repel all imputations upon our faith lis, son of President Harrison, lias re which will he sent to the parisli priests,
as we would be to sustain our character signed as the consul of Carrau’/.a as a reminding them of the regular annual
or our honor.
protest against the lack of religious lib collection for the Catholic university on
No Catholic, for instance, should per erty under the first chief’s regime.
the first Sunday in Advent and telling
mit the epithet “ Romish” to be used
of the excellent work the university is
within his hearing without protest; if he
doing and of its financial needs. In
Grand Jury 'Visits Good Shepherd’s.
does, there is an element of cowardice
The Good Shepherd Home of New Or twelve years, he says, the number of stu
somewhere. No Catholic should suffer a
leans
received an unexpected visit re dents for degrees has increased from 110
doctrine of practice of the Church to be
cently
from a grand jury, which was to (120, not .speaking of 1,000 students in
misrepresented in his presence without
institutions
and
summer
visiting
all public institutions, and tlie affiliated
instant correction. He is a Catholic and
schools;
tlie
prgfessors
from
28
to 83;
his word will be accepted.- No Catholic men were so pleased with what they and the buildings from three to seven, all
saw
that
they
arranged
a
motion
pic
ought quietly listen in conversation to
of which are already quite insufficient
un-Catholic sentiments on religion with ture show for the children.
for the demands made on them.
out giving his companions the benefit of
his knowledge of the truth. The com and un-Catholic expressions, we must
munity in which we move is more or less e.xhibit tact and temper; though even
F R A N K F. CRUM P,
permeated with what, for a better name, a testy retort is better than cowardly
we may call Ingersollism—jibes at the silence. We must not lack self-confi
futility of prayer, sneers at the piety dence, for usually the humblest Catholic
of regular church going, and anti Biblical knows more about the teachings of tlie
511 EAST COLUMBIA.
ribaldry, making practical religion, in Catholic Church than does the most
Phone Main 600.
Colorad*
fact, “ a thing of laughter, sneers and learned Protestant. One is not obliged
jeers.” One can become particeps crim- to be a walking disputant, rebuking
inis in this dangerous form of blas error at every step or obtruding his
phemy by smiling at it, assenting to itj creed without fair provocation. The
or by merely passing it over.
danger, however, is. rather in the oppo
Of course, in meeting anti-Catholic site direction—too much forbearance.—
Milwaukee Catholic Citizen.

Speak 0ut= W ith
Tact, Not Temper

F lo rist

St. Mary’s Branch No. 298—Meets 2d
and 4th Tuesdays in Charles building.
Sacred Heart Branch No. 316— Meets
second and fourth Wednesday evenings
in.Charles building.
St. Joseph’s Branch No. 611 — Meets
second and fourth Thursday evenings of
■each month at St. Joseph’s hall. Sixth
avenue and Galapago street. Mrs. H. Des
mond, president; Miss Mamie Clanton,
aecretary.
St. Mary Magdalene Branch No. 1094—
Meets every first and third Tuesday of
each month at 8 p. m. at 221 Charles
■building. Mrs. Mary S. Wirtr, presi
dent; Mrs. C. M. Whitcomb, recorder.

Dr. Watkins
DENTIST
; Pueblo, Colo.

Phone Main 1537
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Ladies of New Parish at Colorado
Springs Organize New
Society
HOSPITAL DONATION DAY
(By Frank II. Prior.)
Colorado .Springs, Nov. 14.—^At a
meeting of tlie ladies of the Corpus
Christi church lield last Wednesday ev
ening, the Corpus Christi Guild was or
ganized and officers elected as follows:
president, Mrs. William F. Hart; vice
president, Mrs. McCarthy and secretary,'
Mrs. Fischer. W'odnesday afternoon of:
this week tlie ladies met at the home
of Mrs. Johnson, P23 East Washington
street.
Mrs. William M. Randol was hostess
at a handsomely appointed luncheon
Wednesday at the Cheyenne Moilntalin
Country C'lnb, given in compliment to
Miss Semmes of Baltimore. Covers were
laid for fourteen.
'
.
The Portia club was charmingly en
tertained Thursday afternoon by Mrs.
Louis N. Depeyre. Miss Sarah Pugsley
gave an instructive and entertaining
talk on “ Birds of Our Vicinity.” j.-*.ss
Zola .Johnston played several violin
numbers accompanied by Miss Alice
Perkins, and Miss Agnes Neuer sang,
with Miss Walker at the piano. The
refreshment table held a handsome cen
terpiece of chiyivanthemums of the club
colors—yellow and white. Special guests
were Mrs. L. W. Davis of Victor, Mrs.
Clarence Arnold, Mrs. Walter Meyer,
Mrs. Frank McMalion, Mrs. Black and
Miss Sheafor.
Sister Mary Edv/ard. of Denver, is
critically ill at the Glockner.
Mrs. Herbert M. Sommer’s has re
turned from Rutledge, Mo., where .she
was calhxi a month ago by the illness
of her father. Mr. James McReynolds,
who sustained a compound fracture of
the limb.
.T. J. Malone returned Tliursday from
a visit to Chicago and eastern cities.
Tlie ladies of the Altar society met
last Friday afternoon to complete their
plans for the annual bazaar and turkey
dinner to be given ]>cember 6.
St. Francis’ Hospital Establishes ,
Donation Day
Following a well-established custom
in tlie east, the St. Francis’ Aid society
has adopteil an annual donation day
for the hospital, settiilg the first Tues
day before Thanksgiving as a perman
ent date.
The hospital, thru its kindness and
charity, has gained so many {Trends
that it was decided the privilege of giv
ing .should not be confined to the mem
bers of the Aid societj'. A gift from
any friend will be appreciated, and
there is no specification of what form
it should talce. Anything from a glass
of jelly to linen or a check will be ap
propriate.
Articles may be sent directly to the
St. Francis’ hospital or left with Miss
Ella Zimmerman, 23 East Bijou street,
before 4 o’clock Tuesday, November 28.
A splendid new laboratory is being in
stalled at the Glocluier.
Miss Mary Prendergast, 115 South
Corona street, has returned home after
her recent operation at St. Francis’ hos
pital.
Emmett M. Leyden left last Sunday
for Chicago, where he will make his
future home.
Alias Helen Crowley of Hartford,
Conn,, is visiting Mrs. J. L. Gallagher
and will spend si.x weeks here.
The Daughters of Mary Immaculate
society enjoyed a social meeting last
Alonday evening in St. Mary’s hall.
The Holy Name society will meet
Thursday and further plans for the
entering of an indoor baseball team' in
the City league this winter will be con
sidered. Basketball teams will also be
formed.
Four more pupils entered St. Alary’s
school tliis past wce'.c.
The local Knights of Columbus, No.
.582, initiated into the first and second
degrees la.st Wednesday evening.
Fatheft Donovan o f St. Philomena’s
church, Denver, visited here last week.
St. Mary’s and Sacred Heart Jumors
to Play Here
Colorado Springs football enthusiasts
are jilqascd with the announcement that
arrangements liave been made for a
■game between the St. Alary’s school
team, one of the fastest aggregations
of youthful pigskin tossers in the city,
and the Sacred Heart junior eleven of
Denver, here on Thanksgiving day.
The St. Alary’s team has met and de
feated the best light teams in Colorado
Springs tills fall and is an nnusually
fast and aggres,sive hunch of young
sters. The Sacred Heart hoys have
completely ohliviatcd all opponents in
their class in Denver. The game is sure
to he a fast one. when the two teams
clasli here Thanksgiving day. AVashhiirn field has been secured from the
Colorado College authorities. Tickets
are out for the game, which will he the
only game here on this date unless the
efforts to change the Greeley High
sohool-Colorado Sprin,qs high school
from Greeley to this city are esuccessfill. In this case the .St. Alary’s-Sacred
Heart game will be tlie opener. A din
ner at the Hidden Inq will he given to
both teams after the game. St. Mary’s
will meet Cheyenne high school, last
year’s cliampions, on Saturday.
Fatliers Wolohan and Alurphy were
visitors here la.st week.

We want at once a reliable
boy in Colorado Springs to sell
The Register at Church door on
Sunday mornings.
Apply with references to

Circulation Manager,
Denver Catholic Register
1828 Curtis St.
Denver

stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL

Pueblo Catholics

ard C a th o lic G o o d s
We sell and take subscriptions for The Denver Catholic Register.

Prayer Books, Fosaries, Statuary, Crucifixes, Etc.
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CORPUS CHRISTI
GUILDJORMED

BOOKSTORE
404 If- Main
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Lady Sarah McGill Dead
Lady Sarah MotHll, wlio recently died
in Alilwaukee and who was buried in
Mobile, was given her title. Lady of the
Holy Sepulchre, a most rare honor, by
the late Pius X because of her chari
ties.
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(Written especially for The Register.)
No man is so mueli a slave as ilie
man who imagines he is free.
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Written for TMa Newspaper by Bev.
WUllam Bemony, DJ>., of St.
Decree of the Sacred Congregation of mar, literature and oratory at Toulouse
One of the most difficult things is to
Boia’s Home, Denver,
with no less applause. After his tlieol- convince the man with a full stomach
Rites, to the Archdiocese of Quebec.
Telephone Main 5413
Denver, Colo.
For the introduction of the Cause of ! ogy and third year of probation (in prep that somebody else is hungry.
TWENTY-THIRD SUNDAY AFTER
.Beatification or Declaration of Martyr- : aration for solemn profession), he was
PENTECOST.
“ When thieves fall out honest men
“ For many walk of whom I often told doiu of the “ Servants of God,” John de i transferred to the Canadian province, and
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1916.
you (hut now I speak even weeping), the Brebeuf, Gabriel Ijalemant, Anthony ; reached Quebec on Assumption Day, get their due.” 'fhe Kaiser did well to
enemies of the cross of Christ.”— Philip, Daniel, Charles Gamier, Noel Chabaiiel, |1643. He remained but one y(*ar in Que make Russian Poland independent. Our
lisaac .Jaques, Rene Gouquil and Joint ; bec and was sent to the Hurons, where ho|K' is that the entente allies will add
iii-18.
lie took charge of tlie mission of Kt. Geniian and Austrian Poland to the new
de la Lande, of the Society of Jesus.
O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
\yhhn the cause of beatification or dec Mary. With the sole purpose of God’s kingdom.
If justice were done in this world, how
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
sad would be the fate of many a one now- laration of martyrdom of these eight glory and the salvation of souls, he gave
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
The Imundaries of the new “ Kingdom
enjoying ■life.-. To revel in the things servants of God, of the Society of Jesus, himself heart and soul to the work and
This publication is, therefore, declared to bo the official newspaper for the
around us and to he to a great extent wa^ brought before tlie Sacred Congre persevered in it to the end, not without o f Poland” ace to he announced later.
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
luippy is no sign of blessings, nor of one’s gation of Rites, the whole church of Can suffering many trials from the climate .Somewhat like Irish home rule, we must
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
integrity. Some of the worst men, from ada was thrilled with the hope and con and the devil, but conquering them all wait to find out what it is. The exigen
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
a moral standpoint, have been, at least fidence of a happy result, and seemed to by patience with God’s grace. When on cies of war in this country forced Lin
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
for a time, living in a world of temporal anticipate with ^delight the happy and the 17th of March, 1669, the last day of coln to sign the bill emancipating the
of the Diocese of Denver, and we liope they will take pride in making it a
prosi)erity and basking in a kind of hap joyful message. And no wonder, for his life, he started for the mission of negroes, and there is little doubt that
credit to themselves and the Church.
piness. Money has sometimes coivered thus are put before her eyes men re St. Mathias, he took leave of one of his some good may come of-the brutal war
Hh N. C. MATZ,
wickedness from the dim eyes of tlie nowned by their holiness and virtues, companions, saying, “ We must serve God iiow deluging Europe with blood.
Bishop of Denver.
world, so have fame and also learning. the pride and ornament of their own even untp death!” and before the close
Naturally a world will judge from world- country, of whom six, as priests and of the day he was put to death by a , The much maligned German-American
liiiess. its conscience is not pricked if missionaries, here tilled and watered i t s , Huron apostate. 6. The sixth and last voter has demonstrated his jiatnotism
T h e C a th o lic C h u rch , w ith in a fe w y ea rs, has g lo r ifie d la r g e n u m  morals he wanting, liut prosperity flour soil, and two, strenuous gnd pious lay- ' of the priests is Isaac Jbgues, born at and his Americanism by voting inde
b e r s o f r e la tiv e ly m o d e r n m a rty rs , as th e E n g lis h m a r ty r s o f th e tim e ishing. In its siglit scemliness can pass men, were the coadjutors to the Fathers 1Orleans in France, January 10, 1607, who pendently. The vote in German wards
from his tender years gave evidences of Milwaukee and Cinciiiiiati was divi
o f H e n ry V I I I ; th e h u n d re d s o f Irish m a r ty r s o f th e tim e o f C r o m  for reality. If it could, it -would turn and their companions in martyrdom, and ■
all, strengthened by Divine grace and ! of an excellent character and indication ded fairly among the opjiosing candi
the
justice
of
God
in
it.s
balance.
w e ll ; th e F re n c h b is h o p s a n d p rie s ts , a n d r e c e n tly th e r e lig io u s w o m 
But there is no class of the wicked who “ looking on Jesus the author and fin to virtue. He was an earnest student dates. The hyphen is good at all times
en , v ictim s o f th e R e v o l u t io n ; a n d n o w co m e s th e tu rn o f o u r A m e r  in this life escape so easily the justice isher of faith, wlio having joy set before i at the Jesuit College of Orleans, and except election time when designing pol
ic a n m a rty rs . T h e R e g is te r is a b le to g iv e its re a d e rs, in to d a y s due them and to he meted out in an after liim, 'endured tlie cross, despising the ; entered the Society and made his novi iticians seek to use it to iiilvance tlieir
sliame, and sittctli on the right hand of tiate at Rouen, 1624. He said his first own mean and selfish purposes.
i.ssue, an a u th e n tic tr a n s la tio n o f th e first im p o r ta n t d o c u m e n t r e la t life as the class that revile the cross of
Christ. By this cross is meant things the tlironc of God” (Heb. 12, 2). More mass on February 10, 1636, and during
in g to th e C a n a d ia n m a rty rs . T h e in tr o d u c tio n o f th e ca u se is th e
Mark Twain said the'wise man of one
religious, the true Church of Christ, in over, the church of Canada gratefully , the same year was sent to Canada,
first step , a n d h en ce th e d o c u m e n t m e n tio n s o n ly b r ie fly th e ir nam es, a word, everytliing connected with Christ acknowledges that in a large part it reached Quebec and at once went to tlie age is the idiot of the next. He must
w ith th e essen tia l d a ta , d e c la r in g th a t th e y a re e n title d to be te rm e d and His life. The malefactors of old live owes to them that firmness in the Chris Huron missions, where he remained till have been thinking of tlie old time
tian faith and that obedience to its laws, 1642. At that time also he accompanied physicians that hied peojile to death by
“ S erv a n ts o f G o d .”
T h e n e x t step w ill be th e p r o c la m a tio n o f th e in the malefactors of today. The same
lilasplijemous voice that addressed insult which, in latt(*r years, and up to the Father Gamier and Baymbault to evan the old-fashioned method. Now they
h e r o ic ity o f th e ir v ir tu e s o r m a r ty r d o m , w ith th e title o f “ V e n e r 
to Cliirist (luring His bitter passion is present, adorned and prospered it. And gelize the territory of Petan. In the fall mend them or end them or prevent
a b le ” ; th en , w h e n it w ill h a v e b een p r o v e n th a t th e y w o r k e d m ira cle s raised! today in insults no less wicked. surely Canada cannot ever forget those of the same year, on returning to the them. We repair men to put them hack
a ft e r d eath , th e b r ie f o f b e a tific a tio n Avill be .issued, an d th e title o f The (lesire to destroy the Master tliat earlier and hi^ipier times of her true an Hurons with some native Christians and In the trenches or destroy Hiem when
cient glor)', w hen France, her first moth two young Frenchmen, Gouqil and des they happen to he deformed or if we
“ B le s s e d ” g iv e n them,_Avith th e p r iv ile g e f o r th e ir o w n lo c a litie s o f urged the crowd of impious men to lead
Him 1cfore a trilmnal of man. not to be er, so devoted to the Catliolic faith and Coutures, he was captured by Iroquois sol suppose they are deficient mentally or
c e le b r a t in g th e ir fe a s t d a y ; fin a lly w ill co m e th e b u ll o f ca n o n iz a tio n ,
given hearing or justice, but to he con- to the Holy See, sent her sons as mis diers near the shore of Richelieu river, physically we keep them from coming
w ith th e title o f “ S a in t ,” w h e n th e ir fe a st m a y he e x te n d e d tp th e demmjd, fills the hearts of thousands of sionaries to New France, as well as to and for nearly a year given to an Iro into the world so as not to interfere
w h o le C h u rch . T h ese e ig h t S e rv a n ts o f G o d a re th e first o n e s to he e(iually malicious men at the present other countries, and treated with all pos quois family in the most distressing po with the social obligations of their
sible kindness those wlio, ambassadors sition of a servant and slave.- After mothers.
th u s g lo rifie d fr o m a m o n g th e lO o m issio n a rie s w h o sh ed th e ir b lo o d day. And were it possible Clirist’s mem
ory ami His influence and thos(! working for Christ ami His Cliurch, went out to untold sufferings and having parts of his
f o r C h rist in th e U n ite d S ta tes, fr o m th e first o n e m a r ty r e d in F lo r id a , for Him to carry on the great work He ])reael) flic gospel of the kingdom of God- fingers cut off, he succeeded in escaping
The New’ York World charged that
1527, F a th e r .John M a ries, a F r a n c is c a n ,* to th e late.st m a r ty r e d in liegan would he led to a Calvary and to the nations, for the salvation of thei to France, to his great joy, where the Catholics who wished to overthrow’ the
Holy Father Urban VIII graciously Carranza government in !Mexico and
believers.
T e x a s, 183-1, B r o th e r A n t o n y D ia z.
O f th em , th e re w e r e on e S u l- crucified.
But we must return to the purpose of granted liini a dispensation to say mass would make the United States the offi
Omi
would
think
that
a
world
that
has
p ic ia n , th ree se cu la r p riests, fo u r D o m in ic a n s, t w e n t y -fo u r J esu its,
been regenerated ami Christianized and this decree, and briefly recall and sug oven with his mutilated fingers. Wlien cial protector of the Catholic Church in
a n d sev e n ty -th re e F r a n c is c a n s . S o th e re w ill b e som e sa in ts o f and that ivorks on siqiposed Christian prin gest a few facts in the lives of each of he had somewhat recovered his liealth, Lai in-America countries liad combined
f o r th e U n ite d S t a t e s !
D.
ciples would hush up tlie cries of the the "iServauts of Gixl.” First appears be he was sent back to Canada in 1644 and w’ ith the A. P. A. partisans who desired
enemy of Christ. But far from it. The fore us John de Brebeuf, born of a noble went to Montreal. Two years later, in to rebuke the jiresident for appointing
t
t
t
t
*
path of the infidel and blasphemer, as family at Conde sur Vire on !March 25, 1646, at the request of the governor of too many Catholics to official iiositioniT.
PROHIBITION
far as any obstacles offered by the gen 1603. Admitted into the .Society of Je Canada and the approval of his superi We fear that The World is deceived by
A m o n g th e states th a t v o te d f o r ])r o h ib itio n la st w e e k w a s IMich- eration are eoncerned. is as unobstructed sus oil November 8, 1617, and promoited ors, he concluded an alliance with, tlie the fact that The Menace ami The Irisli
Iroquois. Lastly, he returned for the World had both espoused the cause of
ig a n . A lm o s t tw o m o n th s a g o , th e m a n a g in g e d it o r o f a G r a n d R a p  as that of the fervent w-orshipper of the to the priesthood in 1622, he went to
third time among the Iroquois to preach the candidate that opposed the presi
id s d a ily , b r o th e r o f th e .sister s u p e r io r o f a D e n v e r c o n v e n t, cam e .‘4on pf G(m1. Tlie i-ry of the (lay is one the Indian missions of the country of tlie gospel, but was badly treated by dent.
of freedom—action and speech. Man can Canada. .Sent b.v his superiors to tlie
h ere to d is c o v e r w h a t p r o h ib itio n h a d d o n e f o r o r to C o lo r a d o . IIo think as he jih-ascs, believe as he pleases, Hurons in 1626, he remained there until them, and on October 18 of that same
The Catholic Church has no interest
s a id th a t th e “ w e t s ” w e re c ir c id a t in g a ll .sorts o f sto rie s in M ic h ig a n and almost do as lie pleases. How easily 1620. Constrained to return to F’rance ■year, 1646, was put to death by the blow
that could by any possible stretch of
of
an
axe.
for
four
years,
he
returned
to
Canada
in
a b o u t h o w g o in g d r y h a d r u in e d th is .state. H e in te r v ie w e d m en in the times forget that yesterday has a
the imagination impel it to take part
(Concluded Next Week.)
1633, and to the Huron mission from
a ll lin es o f bu sin ess h e r e , a n d fo u n d th em a lm o st u n a n im o u sly f a v o r  justice that shoiihl not he injured: how
in American elections. Wliy should it
easily, again, that rights of a dead gen 1634 to 1641, and again from 1644 until
concern itself about American politics?
a b le to p r o h ib itio n as a tra d e asset. A lm o s t e v e r j' lin e o f bu sin ess, eration or of a passed, individual sliould 1640. In tliat same year, when looked
The Catholic Cfiiuroh is not dependent
h e d is c o v e r e d , h ad s h o w n im p r o v e m e n t ; th e o n ly tw o th a t h a d s u f lie respected. Who more than Clirist has upon as the head and father of tlie Chrison governments,' on kings, or parlia
fe r e d w e re th e liq u o r tra d e a n d th e p a w n sh o p s. H is p a p e r w a s rights that are not of yesterdaj' only, tions, lie was captured by savages, held
ments or politicians. It is as much at
o p e n -m in d e d a b o u t p r o h ib itio n , h u t he w e n t b a c k h o m e d e te rm in e d hut of today, and of all times, even those as a prisoner and most cruelly tortured,
home in a republic as in a monarchy
till
at
last
put
to
death
by
a
stroke
of
to come, and which 'should be held in
luui would thrive imder any form of
th a t it sh o u ld s u p p o r t th e “ drys.*”
AVhile th ere w a s g r a v e d o u b t sacred (-steem and scrupulously guarded. liatchet, on March 14. A man of talent
Lamar, Nov. 15.—What proved to be party government. The revolution in
a b o u t th e o u tc o m e w h e n he w a s here, M ic h ig a n v o te d la st w e e k f o r He is the autlior of every other right. and learning, he wrote several books in
the most successful church affair of the .Mexico will prove beneficial to the
p r o h ib itio n , to g e th e r w ith a n u m b e r o f o th e r sta tes.
T w e n ty -fiv e He is the only judge for man now and on the language of tlie savages, and com season took place on election evening. Church. The French revolution strength
the last day. Everytliing man lia.s—liis posed dictionaries, by means of whicli The Elks had graciously offered the use ened it.
sta tes, co m p ris in g th re e -q u a rte rs o f th e te r r ito r y o f th e U n ite d S tates,
noblest faculties-all come from Christ the missionarii's learn the various dia
a re n o w “ d r y . ” W ith in ten y e a r s w e w ill lijcely h a v e n a tio n a l p r o h i with His Father.. Sliould not thim His lects of the Canadians, and speak tliem of tlieir dining room and club room for
a supjier and bazaar organized by tlie
President Wilson will not he seeking
b itio n . T e r r it o r y th a t o n ce g o e s “ dry-” s c a r c e ly e v e r a llo w s th e sa name he upheld. His rights guarded ami for* the progress of Christian religion. ladies o f the parish, and from 5 o’clock
re-election and can afford to give the
Distinguished
for
his
priestly
virtues
loon s' to retu rn . C o lo r a d o la st w e e k d e fe a te d an a m e n d m e n t to o u r His memory kept ever alive? And is this
until 8, over three hundred people, for country an honest administration unthe work of men engaged in ministerial and labors, he was ever intent on win getting for the time being all political emliarrased by fear of the political con
c o n s titu tio n th at w o u ld h ave p e r m itte d th e sale o f b e e r to p r iv a te
work alone? Far from it. Justice to ning all to Christ; he was also singu
fa m ilie s here. T h e d e cis iv e d e fe a t o f th is o p e n in g w e d g e f o r a re tu rn Christ is demanded of every man, no larly a devotee and apostle of the devo differences and anxieties, sat in turn be sequences to himself. We should he
fore a table groaning under the weight ever grateful to Jlr. Hughes and Mr.
to a “ w e t ” state sh o w e d th a t th e p u b lic is p le a se d w ith p r o h ib itio n . matter what his calling in life. He who tion to tlie Blesst-d Virgin Mary, Mother of succulent dishes. Some claim that Taft who have not stooped to ,tlie level
N o m a tte r -w hether on e d eem s p r o h ib itio n w ise o r u n w ise — T h e R e g  gives up his life entirely for Clirist is of God, to her most jiure spouse, St. the Republicans showed themselves gi'eat of Roosevelt’s ruffianism either in 1916
only to minister to people, to stir up Joseph, to the Hol.v Guardian Angels. 2. eoMsumers, but these retort that tliey or 1912. Jly. Hughes has the satisfac
is te r k n o w s th at its re a d e rs d iffe r on th is q u e stio n d e sp ite th e fa c t
their minds and hearts to a realization In the second place comes Gabriel I.aleth a t th e y all a d v o c a te te m p e ra n ce an d ev en to ta l a b s tin e n c e — it .seems of their duty and to help them render niiint, born in Paris, October 10, 1610, noticed no sign of watchful waiting on tion of knowing that no otlier Repub
the part of tlie Democrats. Be that as lican could have come so near success.
c le a r n o w th a t C o lo r a d o w ill n e v e r a g a in sh e lte r th e sa lo o n , b r e w e r y their service becomingly- and regularly to of noble and virtuous parents. He eii-. it may, provisions ran short while Roosevelt polled more votes than T aft,
God. What an empty phrase tliat is. that tered the Society of Jesus in 16.30, ami
o r d is tille r y w ith in h er b o r d e r s .
S.
scores of tired voters were still coming. in 191’2. He would have been worse de
claims religion is only for the minis having been ordained priest after com
In the club room elegant booths caught feated in 1916.
t
*
*
*
t
ter or others consecrated to God by vow-s! pleting his novitiate, and tlie course of the eye of the visitor. There could bo
T h e re -e le c tio n o f P r e s id e n t W o o d r o w W ils o n la st w e e k o v e r Religion is every man’s, and not by adop pliilosophy and theology, he taught with found cigars, dolls, small and big, of
SPIRITS AT SEANCES ARE
C h a rles E v a n s H u g h e s, w h ich to o k s e v e ra l d a y s to d e c id e , an d wdiich tion or clioice, hut it is a duty—one lie groat simcess both tliese latter brunches. every complexion and costume, fancy
Adorned with science and virtues, and
cun never shirk with impunity.,
DEVILS, EXPERT’S OPINION
and
useful
articles
of
all
description,
m a y ev en y e t be o v e r tu r n e d b y th e o ffic ia l c o u n t, re m in d s o f clo se
.-\nd how sad it is to think that people (lestiiKHl for the Canada missions which tastefully displayed and ri’presenting
fig h ts in the pa.st. In 1876, T ild e n , th e D em ocra tic) c a n d id a te , h ad allow Christ’s name, His religion and Hi.-* he linil for it long time desired, ho
(Continued from Page 1)
aiontlis of work on the part of the Cath
384 u n d isp u te d e le c to r a l v o te s, and H a y e s, th e R e p u b lic a n , had 165. memory to he ridiculed and evi-n blas reached Quebec in September, Hi46, and olic
ladies
and their
non-Catliolic an experiment, and in most instances,
there
studied
the
Imliaii
language.
For
phemed
in
.so
many
ways.
Tt
is
done,
for
T w e n ty e le cto r a l v o te s w e re in d is p u te . A c o m m issio n o f e ig h t R e 
friends as w’ell. The I^ainar public re have the entire physical and moral
instance, in art. in literature and. as th’ey about two years he carried on tlie sa
p u b lic a n s an d sev en D e m o c r a ts w a s ’ d e s ig n a te d to d e c id e th e ra ce. say, for the sake of these high things it cred ministry all over the territories sponded with their usual broad spirit of constitution eventually wrecked.
The author gives numerous arguments
In stea d o f b e in g u r g e d b y ju s tic e , th e co m m issio n w a s d iv id e d a lo n g can be permitted. What blasphemy to of “ Sillery” and "Trois-Rivieres." Then, generosity to all these attractions and in favor of his contention that the spir
ill a short time tire ladies in eliarge
at
the
beginning
of
1640
he
went
witli
bring
Christ
down
to
the
level
of
worldly
s tr ic t p a r ty lin es fr o m th e b e g in n in g . H a y e s w a s d e c la r e d e le cte d ,
liad disposed of tlieir stock to custom its that appear at seances are evil. Call
a n d T ild e n a c c e p te d th e q u e stio n a b le v e r d ic t lik e a tru e p a tr io t. In accomplishments and siiliject Him to their Ills companions to- the Huron country; ers kindly disposed by the ('xcelleiit sup ing attention to the fact that they al
seiisual demands!
Literature and art hut after liardly half a year, lie was
3884, th ere w a s a n o th e r c lo se fig h t, w h en it w'as a w e e k b e fo r e the and all otlifr great things in life arc made a prisoner by the savages, ami per. Later on in tlie evening an oyster ways proclaim themselves dead human
supper was added to the enjoyment of beings, he shows how they hedge wlien
o ffic ia l co u n t a w a rd e d th e e le c to r a l v o te o f N e w Y o r k sta te to C le v e  doing their duty when they siihscrvc after many refined tortures was put to
the occasion. As a local papi'r rmarkd, asked for proof, even deliberately lying
Christ and lead people to Him. Once death, a faithful disciple and prie.st of “the affair was a tremendous success and having gone so far as to admit this.
la n d and assu red th e d e fe a t o f J a m e s G. B la in e .
Christ. 3. The tliird of these martyrs
They pretend to reveal tlie true religion,
both financially and socially.”
T h e fa c t th a t th e A m e r ic a n p u b lic ca n witne.ss su ch c lo s e co n te sts tliey liegiii to lie carried away by what
people may want, they fall short of tlieir is Anthony Daniel, born of an honorahle
The ladies had w’orked hard and long but it is sadly at variance with Chris
w ith o u t th e lea.st ta lk o f re b e llio n p r o v e s th e s u p e r io r it y o f o u r g o v duty and their dignit,v. Theirs is to lead, family of Dieppe, in Normandy, !May 27,
to bring about this gi-atifying success, tianity,, as the world has always under
ern m en t o v e r m a n y o th e rs on th e ea rth . It is th e p e o p le , a ft e r all, not not to he led. The rights of art and of 1601, and received in tlie Society of .lesus
hut witli their usual devotion they soon stood Christ’s teachings, and the devils
literature are not greati'r than the rights on October 1, 1621. Daring the year forgot the labors in the joy of results fair to agree on a set religion among
th e m ere m a ch in e ry o f c o n s titu tio n , th a t m a k es a g o v e r n m e n t. S.
of Christ, thc,v can have none tliat arc 1632 ho was ordained priest, and on acliieved.
themselves, for their revelations are in
*
* ®
*
not in accord with His. If they demand .fiiiic 24 following (U'parted for tlie Can
opposition to one anotlier. .Sometimes,
N ot so m a n y y£ a rs a g o d u e lin g w a s v e r j' p o p u la r — as p o p u la r as more, tliey are false to tlieir mission lyid ada missions. Having.for a time stud
in trying to establish identity between
LEADVILLE
BAZAAR
IS
w a r d s n ow . D u e lin g w a s co n s id e r e d a p r o p e r w'ay to se ttle in d i vitiated in their nature. And will pcoph- ied the language, lie translated into it
themselves and the dead, the spirits have
BIG FINANCIAL SUCCESS confused the dead person with another
overlook the Clirist of jiiirity and justice the Our Father, and conqioscd pious
v id u a l d isp u tes. T h e m an that d jd n o t re sp o n d w h en c h a lle n g e d to
for the sake of the calls of disordered, liymiis to be sung by the neophytes. He
Leadville, Nov. 15.—The annual ba dead person of the same name and same
fig h t a du el w as lo o k e d u p o n as a c o w a r d , an d y e t it r e q u ir e d c o u r a g e corrujit nature? Unfortunately many do. was one of tlie first companions of Fatli- zaar held by the ladies' of’ the Annun
place! Evidently, judging from this, dev
o f th e v e r y h ig h est ty p e , m ora l b r a v e r y , to p u t an en d to th e in i(iu ity .
The earth ma.v he free to the “ enemies er de Brebeuf to reacji the Huron coun- ciation parish was a success. The crowd ils are not nearly so intelligent as most
N o w in d iv id u a l q u a rre ls are a i)p ea led to th e co u r ts, an d so it sh o u ld of the,cross of Christ,” as to those who trj% and the head of the mission called which packi’d the liall on all three nights human beings imagine. The authey gives
love and rcvcjcnco it, hut it is so phys after .St. .Joseph “ Thoiiatiria.” Sent patronized the various booths liberally. more odd information about the w-ay
b e w ith in tern a tio n a l fe u d s .
M.
ically onl,v. .Morally there can be no from thence to Quebec he built a semi
Thomas JIcMalioii. the ohU’st sou of the evil spirits work. They produce
^
t ^
t
place for him who liates Christ, for it is nary for tlie training of native stu Mrs. Mayhelle McMahon, city treasurer photographs of the dead sometimes out
In last w e e k ’s issue o f T he R e g is te r w e p u b lish e d an e d ito r ia l,a commandment of no exception whatever dents. Returned to the Hurons in 1638, of Leadville, died in Pueblo .Sunday,, of the images on the memories of per
and besides it is reason’s dictate—that he founded several missions, of which November 12.
sons present.
“ U seless A r g u m e n t .”
T h e p r in c ip a l p a r a g r a p h -should h a v e been
ever,vonc love Christ. Xotliing in the three were eliristeiii'd respectively St.
The fact that the information given by
cre d ite d to th e S a tu rd a y E v e n in g P ost. T h is a r tic le is w e ll w o rth world can change this. That a custom John the Baptist, St. Joseph and .St. Ig
spirits is often immoral and that n o ,
ENTERTAINMEN’T'
PLANNED
w h ile . It sh ou ld be c lip p e d o u t a n d p re se rv e d f o r fu tu r e r e fe r e n c e . exists to the contrary—a custom of lib natius of I.,oyola. He was killed at the
spirit would bring the wrecked phy
FOR ENGLEWOOD PARISH good
erality as we ma.v call it—allowing man center of the mission, in an irruption of
sical and moral condition of the body
M
On Tuesday evening, November 21, at that mediumship involves are advanced
to love or hate Christ as he pleases and Iroquois, whilst standing in front of tlie
not condemn him for tlie latter—is a cus chapel, guarding and defending his flock. Bivins’ hall, 2991 South Broadway, a as proofs that the seance spirits are
W ith this is.sue o f T he R egi.ster, IMatthew J . W . S m ith resu m es tom of fact, hut not of right. And no 4. Tlie fourth of the hand of martyrs, very pleasing program, under the direc evil.
Charles Gamier, was horn in Paris, May tion of Mrs. T. ,1. Halter, is to be gdveii
The book is replete with splendid ar
c h a r g e as e d ito r, a fte r an a b sen ce o f five week-s, d u e to an o p e r a tio n matter how long some tilings exist or
2.5, 1906. He had been an earnest stu for the benefit of the Englewood Patli-- guments against those foolish persons
what
attitude
people
have
towmnls
them,
a n d th e su b seq u en t seriou s illness.
the.v can never become justifiahU. Such dent of Clermont College, when he en olic church. The program:
who accept spiritism as the true relig
is the liberty granted man of blasphem tered the Society of .lesus, and after his Recitation......... Miss Florence Cliapman ion. It is for sale by the Catholic Union
ing. if he wishes, tlie Redeemer of the novitiate and course of studies, ordained Popular A irs. . . . Miss Gertrude Buckley Store, 682 Main street, Buffalo, selling
PIONEER FAMILIES ARE
ORIGNAL TYPE OF SHOW
world. Physical force cannot he used to a priest in 1030, lie started for the Can Irish Songs........... Miss Genevieve Gregg for 20 cents a copy, or $15 a hundred
UNITED BY MARRIAGE
I ' FRANCIS’ crush
PLANNED AT ST.
Accompanied by Miss S. .Shine.
him, hu,t why will people counte ada missions. At Quebec, to a Huron lit
copies.
Wednesday morning of this week, at
The Junior IFramatic Club of St. Fran
nance
his
works? -*Even to remain silent tle girl, the first he baptized, fie gave .Scottish Songs...............Mr. James Ross copies. Mr. Raupert ,is a convert to tlie
nine o’clock, in tlie Cathedral, were united cis de Sales’ church, Alameda and S.
the name of Mary, after a vow he had
The Harry Lauder Impersonator.
Church.
i
in the sacrament of matrimony Edward Sherman, will present a vaudeville and very often is to fail in our duty. There made. He tlu'ii went to the Huron na
Nursery Rhymes........Little May Ustick
are
times
w'hen
we
should
protest.
It
Qiarles Keogh of 2544 Federal houlovard pageant show, an entirely original com
tion, and devoted to them his ministry Vocal Solo........... Miss Marie Fitzgerald
CORNER STONE CATHEDRAL
and Miss Mary Ethel Hughes of 826 Lin bination of music, vaudeville, pageantry ma.v he easier to 1)C carried down stream to the last, with truly apostolic zeal
Tenor Solo.................. Mr. Richard Hines
than
to
swim
against
the
current,
hut
it
coln, the brother of the bride, Mr. Cliarles and comedy, in- four parts. This enterand holiness. Worthy of special men Quartette— Messrs. Hines, NIorton, Wal
LAID BY EL PASO BISHOP
is
not
ahvays
the
best
nor
the
noblest.
Hughes, acting as l)est man. and the sis tainpient brings forth the histrionic
ter and Thos. Halter.
Catholics should bar from their homes tion are the expeditions which the serv
ter of the groom, Miss Elizabeth Keogh, ability of all classes, from the very
(Continued from Page 1.1
reading matter of any kind that is ant of God carried out in the territories Duct—Miss Marie Fitzgerald, Mr. Rich
acting as maid.
youngest children in school to the tal
of “ Thonatiria’) and “de Tetan,” and the
proclaimed an - indulgence, on the usual
ard Hines.
against
Christ
and
His
tnie
religion.
So
Both families are well known in this ented older members of the parish.
founding of two new’ missions christened
After the entertainment a pleasant conditions. The entire assemblage then
city as pioneers of Denver. Tlie Keogh Children are always interesting and ap with all other things—pictures, music and St. .lolin and .St. Mathias. Altho fatally
joined in singing “Holy God, We Praise
social time is promised.
conversation
not
extolling
the
Son
of
family lived for years on West Twenty- pealing, and doubly so when trained to
wounded by a leaden bullet by the sav
Thy Name,” at the conclusion of which
Man.
or
at
least
exiling
Him.
Little
sixth avenue and now resides at 2.544, put forth upon the stage the best that is
ages, he saw a man dying, and, having
Border Duty Kills Bigotry
the procession retraced its steps to the
we
do
in
a
positive
way
for
Him
who
Federal Imulevard, where the mother and in them. Wliile those who know the
reached him by a supreme effort, he gave
,
The piety shown by Catholic soldiers Bishop’s residence.
father and only remaining daugliter now- dramatic talent of the older members of died for us on Calvary. How sad iii the him the sacramental absolution, and on the Mexican liorder has done much
It is believed that the Cathedral will
are. The groom is the brother of Joseph this club must feel assured that their face of it, to join in' an.v way with those then, entirely exhausted, fell to the to wipe out bigotry, says the Rev. M. J.
he ready for use by Easter of next year.
Keogh of 2225 Ogden, and James Keough, part of^the program will he highly enter who yet try to force Him to another ground and expired, on December 7. 1640r O’Connor, a Catholic chaplain from
Among the local clergy present were:
Calvary.
We
must
remember
that
He
2330 (irove. The bride is the charming taining. It seems almost impossible to
5. The fifth of our heroes, Noel Chaba- Massachusetts.
Fathers Heitz, Donegan, Montague,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. forecast exactly the nature of this show, w’ill have His say some day—the day of iicl, saw the light of the diocese of
Freund, Carmet and the Jesuits, besides
Hughes and is the sister of Charles and as it is something entirely new and judgment.
Nimes, in .Southern France, on the 2nd
Last Sunday w’as a Red Letter Day many visiting priests and sisters.
Leonard Hughes, of the Gas and Electric original.
of February, 1013. Received into the So for Cardinal O’Connell of Boston, when
The choir was under the direction of
Company.
The pageant Is being directed by Fath
Catholics of New York have secured ciety of Jesus, on February 9, 1630, he he laid the corner stone of two churches, Mrs. E. 'V. Berrien, who for 30 years
Mr. and Mrs. Keough will reside at er Grohmann. The show starts promptly a beautiful new home for blind children studied philosophy with great success, St. Paul’s, at Wellesley, and St. Paul’s,
has had charge of the choir at the Im
1410 Grant.
at 8:15, Friday night, November 24.
of the archdiocese.
and later for several years taught gram Cambridge, a magnificent structure.
maculate Conception church.

1828 Curtis Street
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ST. CATHERINE’S
ANNUAL BAZAAR
TO BE NEXT WEEK
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*
November 19, Sunday— 23rd after ♦
+ Pentecost. Gospel, St. Matt, ix, 18- ♦
+ 25: The Ruler’s Daughter. St. Eli- +
H a s B een T h is L o n g P a s to r o f 4* zabeth of Hungary, 1231: Patroness ♦
4* of sist’ers of Third Order Francis- ♦
P re s e n ta tio n C h u rch ,
---------i
* cans and all charitable institutions. 4* iT h ir d Y e a r ly E v e n t W i l l
T ake!
B am um
4*
November 20, Monday— St. Felix 4*
P la c e T h u r sd a y , F r id a y ,
4" de Valois, founder o f Trinitarians, 4"
F E A S T T O B E C E L E B R A T E D 4- 1212.
j
-S a tu rd a y
|
4"
November 21, Tuesday— Presen- 4*
(Presentation Parish.)’
o f the 4* I
4" tation of Bl. Virgin in the Temple. 4* : 4"The third annual bazaar
B y th e R t. R e v . M o n s ig n o r P a t r ic k F . 0 ’H a re, L L . D ,
Next Tuesday, November 21, •will be
4*
November 22, Wednesday— St. 4* 14> Church of Saint Catherine will be 4*
the Feast of the Presentation of the 4* Cecilia, Virgin, Rome, .3rd century. 4> i * held in Lovell Hall on the evenings 4*'
T h is v o lu m e p re se n ts th e life o f L u th e r in its d iffe r e n t p h ases, as o u tlin e d in th e c o n t e n t s :
Blessed Virgin M ary, patronal feast of 4> St. Aloysius Declared Patron of 4* 14* o f Thursday, Friday and Saturday 4*!
the parish, and the fourth anniversary 4* Youth, by Benedict X l l l j 1720.
1. L u th e r— H is fr ie n d s a n d o p p o n e n ts .
6. L u th e r a n d th e B ib le .
i
4*
of
next
week,
November
23,
24
and
♦
!
4*
o f Fr. (Jibbons’ pastorate therein. W hat 4*
November 23, Thursday '— S t.* !♦ 25. Special attractions are offered.4*
2. L u th e r— B e fo r e his d e fe c tio n .
7. L u th e r— A fo m e n t e r o f R e b e llio n .
at first seemed a fruitless undertaking 4" Clement I, Pope, M artyr, 101. 4" ! 4> each evening and a card partv* for 4"
3.
L
u
th
e
r
a
n
d
In
d
u
lg
e
n
ce
s
.
8.
L u th e r o n F r e e -W ill a n d L ib e r t y o f
I
has budded and blossomed into an en 4* Cohimemoration o f St. Felicity, ♦ 4> the ladies w ill lie given in the same 4>
4. L u th e r a n d J u s tifica tio n .
C o n scie n ce .
terprise as promising as it is "worthy. 4" M artyr, mother o f 7 Sons, M artj’rs, 4" ; 4" hall on Friday afternoon at half ♦
Under the care and master hand of the 4* 157.
5. L u th er' o n th e C h u rch an d th e P o p e .
9. L u th e r as a r e lig io u s r e fo r m e r .
4* 14* after two. A kindly invitation is ♦
veteran at its helm, this little ship will, 4*
November 24, Friday— St. .John 4* ;4 ’ extended to all. Take W est Forty- 4*
T h e p r ic e o f th is v o lu m e , 384 p a g e s, is 25 C E N T S p o s tp a id .
in a few years, measure up to some of 4* of the Cross, 0 . Carmel, 1591. 4> ’ + fonrtli avenue car to end o f line
4*
the larger institutions dedicated to the 4* Commemoration of St. Chrysogo- 4* '4 ‘ 4*4’ * * 4 ' 4 ‘ 4 ' 4 ' 4 ’ 4*4*4* + 4*4*4'
honor and glory of (lod and tlie salva * nus. Martyr, 304.
4tion o f souls. A high mass at 8 a. m. 4*
November 25, Saturday — St. 4" j will be no li:0 0 o ’clock mass during the '
and benediction of the Most Blessed 4* Catherine of Alexandria, Virgin 4*
I winter months.
iSacrament in the evening, will be special (*• Martvr, 4th century.
4" j The Altar society will receive holy
features of the day.
4'
4- I Communion at the 7 :0 0 o'clock mass on ,
Next Sunday w ill be Communion day
4*
League of the Sacred Heart.
4* I next Sunday.
I
for tlie children’s sodality. The pastor
1 6 4 5 > 4 7 California St.
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9
Denver, Colorado
* j The ladies o f the Altar society just 1
urges parents to give strict attention to *
4*
General intention for November; + j finished a handsome new cope and veil,
the very important feature of their duty 4* The Souls in Purgatory.
4" I wtiich were use<l for the first time at
toward the little ones.
4 * 4 '4 * 4 " 4 * 4 " 4 '4 * 4 '4 '4 '4 ‘ 4‘ 4 * 4 '4 '4 ' ! Benediction of the Most Blessed SaoraSt. M ary’s Court o f thd Cady Fores
ment after tlie late mass on last Sunday.
ters is preparing to give a social dance
November 25 at Redmen hall, 8 th ave last few months is worthy of bur atten Tlie ladies made and embroidered these
nue and Knox court. This in response tion. Time deals hard with the poor in articles, as they have many other ones,
to the many appeals from the young the pres('nt day, and this zealous society and they are a credit not only to the
The Blessed Sacrament parish’s ann
people of the neighborhood and their has set forth to combat witli “ hard times” ladies of the Altar society, but also to
ual bazaar last week was a great so
friends who enjoy this manner of recrea and relieve in some measure the siilTer- the pariah.
About twenty-five members o f the cial and financial success. The attrac
tion, in a crowd o f their own class and ings of tlie unfortunate. As a means of
revenue Tlie Sunday Visitor, a small Young Ladies’ sodality surprised iliss tions were all worth While. The affairs
kind.
weekly Catholic jiajier, is sold at the Catherine Smith, who will be a bride j lasted three nights, in the parish hall.
church on Sunday, and a contribution box of this month, at lier home, 101 South I The Queen o f Heaven Orplianage Aid
A
most Jsociety will meet Tuesday, Novemlicr 21,
F A T H E R B A R R Y G I V IN G
is placed at the end of tlie church. The Pearl, on ilon d a y evening.
M IS S IO N A T S H E R I D A N society is appealing for greater patron pleasant evening was spent and the ; with Mrs. Anna Horan, 2:540 Downing
age of .these tw o sources of finance, usual "pot-luck” Slipper was much en 1street, at 2:3Q p. m.
presenti'd
Miss 1 An interesting meeting o f the Cathewliich will be the means of helping many joyed. The sodality
(Sacred Heart Parish.)
Smitli with a beautiful picture of the 1drul -Altar and Rosary society was held
Father Barry, who is this week preach thru the hardships o f winter.
' at the home of "Mrs. ,1. K. Mullen last
The funeral o f tVilliam H. Klucken A gony.
ing a mission at Sheridan, W yo., will,
Mr. Celestine Fitzgerald of 340 South ; Friday. Father iloMenaniin spoke at
after his return, take up a new series was held from St. Patrick’s church on
of sermon lectures, on the "A ctions or Tuesday morning at 10 a. m. Interment Pearl street lias been on tlie sick list , length on the sacred privilege o f adorn! ing God’s holy altars and how it should
at ilou n t Olivet by auto. Deceased is during tlie past week.
W ork of Christ.”
-Mr. Edwin Freeman entertained at a oertainly appeal to every Catholic woman
Next Sunday will be Communion day survived by his beloved wife, Margaret
for the Young Ladies and the Children Flncken. son .\lvin and daughter. Mrs. moat delightful party on last Friday to help beautify His dwelling place, ocevening at his home. 56 Grant, when he jcnsionally jilacing some little token of
.1. E. O'Hearno of El Paso, Te.xas.
of Mary sodalities.
invited tlie'ianenibers o f the "W ohbles’ ’ ’ love thereon. Owing to ill health. Mrs.
, In the afternoon, meeting for the Gen
cast and several other friends to spend ■T. .1. Coates tendered her resignation as
tlemen’s sodality, in Loyola chapel, and
the evening. A very iiniuue feature was financial secretary, and Mrs. William 1’ .
of the Sacred Heart Ix-ague Promoters, F A T H E R V A U G H A N N O T T O
R E T U R N T O S T . F R A N C I S ’ that as (“ach one was invited he was also i Moran was unanimously elected to fill
in the Lady chapel, church basement.
requested to bring a bottle, size not ' this important office. Mrs. Chas. ,J. Dunn
designated,
which
kept
all guess was elected vice-president. The meeting
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
M A N Y C A T H O L IC C H IL D R E N
Tlie many friends of Father C. .1. ing until they arrived, when the 'hottle was brought to a close by a very delight
A T T E N D P U B L IC S C H O O L S Vaughan will be sorry to hear that be was immediately taken from them ami ful program, with Miss Francis Agnew at
will be unable to return to the ))arish they were given a slip of paper and the piano, and Mrs. Alexis Gargan as
during the winter. Father Vaughan will pencil and askisl to describe their respec I Soloist. The ne.xt meeting will Iw held
(By Thomas .1. Moran)
A large representation of the children be missed in many ways and especially tive bottles. The descriptions were then ! at the home of Mrs. William 1*. Horan,
attending the public schools is shown at among the members of the Dramatic collected and ]iassed to different ones, j on the second Friday in December.
St. Patrick’s Sunday school classes on Club and Young Toadies’ sodality, where each one reading the description con : Aliss Agnes McKenna, who was accitained on the sheet of paper he pos- I dentally struck over the heart by a
Sunday mornings after the nine o ’clock he was a zealous worker.
The Ladies’ Aid society will give a sessisl and from that description he : young girl whom she was teaching to
mass. It is hoped that more o f the par
ents will seize this opportunity to imbue card ]iarty on Friday afternoon at the later found his place at the table, I play golf recently, is still an invalid.
in the minds of the children the essen home of Mrs. Thos. Clennan. 274 Lin where a most elaborate lunoh was served. ! VVliilc her condition was still rather pre
coln. The other hostesses will be .Mrs. The house was very artistically deco carious, there was a fire in her hotel,
tials of their religion.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the .las. MeSwigan and Mrs. .1. .1. Reilly. A rated in the color scheme of green. ; and the shock caused a setback in her
Children of Mary will receive holy Com pleasant afternoon is assured all those There was a unanimous vote by the fo l condition. Fortunately, the fire was a
lowing who were present, that this was : small one.
munion in a body next Sunday at the who attend.
The hours for masses on Sunday have one of the most enjoyable times they ! Mrs. J. A, Osner entertained on Tues7:30 mass.
The good work which the .St. A'incent de been changed back to the former hours, had ever had: Father J. ,1. Donnelly and ! day at a luncheoii. Her guests included
Paul society has accomplished within the viz.. 7:00. 8:00. 0:15 and 10:.30. There Father L. Grolinian: the Misses Helena : Mesviames George Ijiw s, Ella Wilkin,
O’Rourke. Klizaheth Hynes, Nell ^L Ash. W. R. I.coriard, W . .1. Ciscel, Harry CamEstelle Mnnday, Dora Conners. Laura : noi, ■!. J. McFeeley, W . F. Allen, LconGriitzmacher, Marie and Alma Fitzger . ard 1 iceman, W . G. Boyle, Samuel F.
ald, Marjory and Genevieve .S])ikesinan, Dutton and P. S. Hessler.
Marguerite
and
Catherine jConway;
, -Miss Mary Mar/iney was hostess at i
Messrs. Will Terhar, Arnold Gurtler,
an informal party at the 'I’allyho on
Our M otto.
Lloyd -Mahoney, Herman .Miller, Thomas
: Friday evening, in honor of Miss MarHalter, Leo Grant. .August Prinsic, Paul
. garet Jones, who is visiting Miss Ethel
Philliin, Harry McCainhridge: Mr. and : Kearns.
NO F A M IL Y TOO PO O R TO CO M M A N D
.Mrs. V , D. (hizzolo,-M r. and Mrs. .1. F.
'
Father Julius Bapst, former chaplain
T h e C cn ced ed C riterion o /Q u a lity
Freeman and Mrs. M. Freeman.
; at St. Viiivent’s orphanage, who resigned
O U R S E R V IC E
Mrs. Phil Clark of 263 Soutfi Lincoln ' there several months ago to become a
left Tuesday for Trinidad to visit her chaplain in the Lhiited States army, resister, .Mrs. F. Flynn, where she will he
ceiveil formal notice o f'h is appointment
M o to r o r C a rria g e E q u ip m e n t F u rn ish e d .
met by Mr. Clark, who has been away on Sunday. He has been visiting Father
on a luisiness trip for the past two Donovan, at St. Philomena’s rectory.
months, and remain tehre over 'I’hanks- Father Bapst served as chaplain for a
2
5
•* C a th o lic C h u rch S e r v ic e s C o n d u c te d 'W ith ou t C o n fu sio n .
giving, when they both will return time recently in Utah.
home.
-A pretty wedding was performeil in
The Altar .society met at the home of
Mrs. P. K. Lainont Tuesday afternoon. St. James’ Catholic church in Montclair
: Thursday evening when Miss Ethel GiI ’hcre was a large attendance.
, rardot o f Sable became the bride of Pat
rick Kennedy. The Rev. James VValsh
1527 C L E V E L A N D P L A C E .
DR. CURSM AN RECO VERS
perforimnl the ceremony in the presence
T h e a d v a n ta g e o f c h o o s in g f r o m : G en u in e q u a lity in fa b r ic s ,
A T M E R C Y H O S P I T A L o f a nnmher of friends of the young
.
M a in ’ 13 6 8 .
g en u in e e x c e lle n c e in ta ilo rin g , g en u in e d is tin ctio n in styles, an d
Dr. George W. Cursman, chief surgeon people. The bride was charming in a
u n u su a lly w id e a ssortm en ts. O u r O v e rco a ts a n d S u its are m ad e
o f the Burlington railroad, one of the gown o f white duche.ss satin, made very
to m eet th e p r e fe r e n c e o f th e y o u n g m an an d th e m a tu red m an,
best known medical men in Denver, left full. She wore a flowing veil o f tulle,
-Mercy liospital yesterday after a rather which was fastened to her hair with a
in th(' sty le he w an ts, ta ilo r e d in tho.se jir o p o r tio n s ce rta in to
remarkable recovery from a very serious wreath of orange blossoms. Jliss Ruth
g iv e him la.sting s a tis fa ctio n in th e m an n er his c lo th e s fit, h ang,
and unii.sual operation performed by Dr. Kennedy, a sister o f the bridegroom,
h
o ld tlieir sh ap e an d w ea r.
T. L. Howard. Tlie operation was en ■was bridesmaid, and Frank Girardot,
tirely successful and Dr. Cursman, who I brother of the bride, was the best man.
W E I N V I T E Y O U R IN S P E C T IO N .
is well up in years, nia’de a good recov ■An i-Iaboratc supper was served followery, despite the fact that he was in grave ' ing the eeremonv. after which a dance
danger for a time.
’ was held in Sable hall. The young peo
M e n 's C loth h in g
ple are now visiting in Southern Colo
C o r n e r F i f t e e n t h a n d C u r t is
C h a r le s B u ild in g
rado.
D e p a r tm e n t
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Denver News Briefs

STRAIGHTFORWARDNESS

Men^s and Young Men^s $
Overcoats and Suits

Horan’s Funeral Chapel

A t The Denver You Have

For Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.

AUDITORlimil

Prescription Department
In c h a r g e o f re g istered State p h a rm a cist

Telephone Main 1 9 0 0

DENVER

Free DeUvery to AU Farte of the City Day and ITltTht.
»• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

! TRE

NASAL BALM

- 0

:

POSITIVELY

CURES

CHRONIC
CATARRH

Hay Fever and Cold-in-theHead— 50 Cents at Leading
Drug Stores— If You Cannot
Obtain It o f Your Druggist,
Send Direct to Us.

Monday Eve., Nov. 27

it
:

M cCom ack

T h e P la c e o f B a rg a in s.
You lo^e if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
N E W A N D SECON DH AND
P h o n e C h a m p a 3674.

1439 L a r im e r S tre e t

Highest prices paid for used furniture.

M. C. Harrington, Sec’y-Treas.

E. W. Anderson, Pres.
C. H. Anderson, 'Vlce-Pres.

W. P. Anderson, Gen. Mgr.

The Anderson-Harrington Coal Company
H IGH-GRADE

COAL

COKE
H A Y

A N D

East Bids Branch and Main Offloa
36TB ABD WAXiinTT
Phones Main 365 and 366

W OOD

G R A IN

DEIl'VBB,
OO&O.

South Bids Branch
38 SOUTB BBOADWAY
Fhons South 3116

Ireland’s Fight for Freedom

TH E IR ISH ORATORS

:

E M P I R E B U IL D IN G , D E N V E R
T R E - 0 C H E M I C A L CO.,
:
eeeeee***eeeee*e*#**e**ee****#eeee****e**#e*#***eeeee

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.

S e c o n d F lo o r
Airs. C. B. Hurd entertained at a
bridge party la s t‘Thursday aftcynoon.
Miss Gertrude Maxwell became the
bride of George D. McCaddon at a sim• pie but very pretty weilding in the
Catluslral Tuesday. November 7.
Rev.
i Father ITpton celebrated Nuptial Alaas.
A fter the ceremony 'breakfast was
I served at the home o f the bride's cou! sins. Air. and Airs. AI. F. Garrity. Airs.
! AleCaddoii was graduated from Cathe- I A n I d e a l C h ristm as P resen t f o r Y o u n g Irish -A m e rica n s, S tu d e n ts o f
’ dial high school several years ago, and
Irish H is to r y a n d a ll A r d e n t F rie n d s o f th e Irish C ause.
; is an accomplished and popular young I

The Famous Irish Tenor
IN SONG RECITAL
ASSIS’TED BY

DONALD McBEATH
VIOLINIST

EDWmSCHNEIDER,Piani$t
Sale Commencet Monday, Not. 20, at
Slack Ticket Office, Knight-Campbell
Music Co., 1625 California St.'

The K. o f C. rooms were literally
^G. B o w e r s
packed on Tuesday evening, when the
annual smoker was held. There were a
W it h an I n tr o d u c tio n b y C A R D I N A L G IB B O N S .
: luimber of ath letic events, interspersed
: with other entertainment. The com m it HON. CHAMP CLARKE, Speaker of tlie House of Representatives, writes:
tee in charge consisted of P. H. Galla
“ ‘ The Irisli Orators’ is one of the most interesting bixiks that has been written
gher, J. L. Stack and Eddie Day.
in this country in a quarter of a century. 1 sat up nearly two whole niglits hand
Carl P. Jorden, of The Denver Record- running to read it. It is as fascinating as -John Fox’s great novel, ‘The Little Shep
! .Stockman, a memlier of the Knights of herd o f Kingdom Come.’ The hook will have an honored place in my library.”
■Columhus. was stricken with ]ineumonia
yesterday and was taken to St. .Joseph’s HON. JOSEPH I. C. CLARKE, I’ resident-General o f the American-lrish Historical
hospital.
Society, writes:
Mrs. AV. .1. Foully entertained 'her
' daughter. Miss Isabel Dale, at a deliglit' fill dancing party in honor o f her birth(lay Saturday evening, November
11.
'T h e affair was a riot of fun and most
! cnjoyalile.
She was assisted hy Alesdames Woeher and Ford. Those present
were: Alisses Catherine I’ ayne, Alildred
Reilly, .Julia Seifried, (iladys Collins,
Elsie Erickson. Ixiretta I’ owers, Una
House, A’ iola .Jenkins, Klizaheth Hann.
Ijiirile Foully, M yrtle Bail. Thelma Oshon. Alarie Gaughan, Ruth AVoeher.
I AA’ anda AA’ ocher, Alae Jilek, Helen ErIchier; Alessrs. Richard Kenney, Clair
: AfcGovern. Jolin Smith, Chat AA’ hitc,
' Dallas Clairie, Carrol Calhoun. Dewey
AVhite, Morris J’ olk, AA’ illiam
Fouhy,
Harold Thompson, Albert A'an Bro<‘klin.
(Jarold AA'ells, Harry Richards, Marion
.Schaffer, Clarence Carrol, Ekl Roberta,
Emmit Alagner. Curtis Benight, Jjen Car
lin, Jos. Schmidtling, and Mr. and Mrs.
AA’ m. A. Hacfliger.

“ J find ‘ The Irish Orators' vivid, fascinating and comprehensive beyond iny great
est expei-tations. Jn these qualities it stands alone in tlie department of Irish let
ters.”
ILLUSTRATED W ITH PORTRAITS OF THE IRISH HEROES AND
OTHER IRISH PICTURES—PRICE $1.50.
W e have made an arrangement with the Publishers for a limited supply o f this
important book which we commend to all our subscribers.

F ill

O u t

T h is

B la n k

a n d

M a il

T od a y

Inclosed find $1.50. Please send one copy of “ Tlie Irish Orators” to
Name
Address .....................................................................................................
If book is designed as Cliristmas G ift, please write us giving name of donor
and date when you wish it mailed to recipient.
Send all orders to Denver Catholic Register.
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QUESTIOIV BOX f

(This department has more-questions
on hand than it can possibly answer in
this issue, due to space demands. They
w ill be answered ju st as soon as possi
ble.)
W hat are the Roman catacombs?
They are the cemeteries o f the early
Christians and also the place where they
took refuge during the time of persecu
tion. They are underground tunnels un
der Rome.
Did the Catholic Church in its infancy
tolerateipolygam y ?
No, n »'e r .

CAIHOLIC

These Merchants, Eager to Secure Catholic Trade and to Help the Gaxuse o f the Catholic Press, Solicit Yonr Patronage. Trade Given to Onr Advertisers Means a Better
Paper for You, Tell These Men You Saw Their Cards in The Register. Boost for the Catholic Press! It Is as Necessary to the Church as Parish Schools.

Sacred Heart Parish
W A LTER EAST

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

In what w ays are books prohibited by
M E A T S A N D G R O C E R IE S
the Church?
The Chnrch exercises her power either 2300-2306 Xiarlmar St.
Telephone 1461
by general laws, prohibiting entire classes
BUNDY FOR COAL
of books without enumerating them
singly, or byjspccial decrees, proscribing
We Want and Will Appreciate Tour Trade
individual works. But the obligation im 
posed on us is the same in either case. Bundy Unmp, Centennial and Ib^pa
Valley Bontt County Coals, Cok¥
The duty o f refraining from the use of
and Wood Our Specialties
forbidden books is equally grave whether
Office
and Yard. 2600 Blake St
the book is expressly mentioned or only
Phones: Main 569 and Main 1896
Included in one of the forbidden classes.

H. A. NAMES
W h y do Catholics object to having the
QUALITY
Bible read in public schools?
Eor the same reason that the laws of
Grocery and Market
the United States object to it. W hat
Prices Quaranteed. Please Call and
Bible should be read? Catholic or P rot
Oive Us a Trial
estant ? The New Testament or the Old ?
I f the New, Avhat will the Jews say about
2702-4 CHAMPA STBBBT
it? W hy shouldn't Hindus have their
Phone Main 3281
holy books read? Or the Mohammedans
theirs? Reading the Bible to children
w ithout comment would be waste of
FINCH STORE
time. If there is to be comment, every
teacher will comment according to the
E v e r y t h in g in H o u s e h o ld G o o d s
spectacles he or she wears — Baptist,
Sole Agent Queen Washer
Methodist, Unitarian, Catholic, etc., and
what would those of respectively other
THU FINCH STOBB
1 Yonr Store
persuasions say about it? No, no, as con
ditions are it can’t be done.
1725-27 E. 31st Ave.
) York 305^W
A man can forgive offenses committed
against himself; but how can he, even if
he be a priest, forgive sins committed
against God?
He can only do so on one condition—
that God lias commissioned liim to do
so. And that is precisely what God has
done for priests. Our laird said to the
first priests, ‘'W hose sins you forgive,
they are forgiven.” Thus the forgive
ness is from God, tlio tlie priest is His
messenger. A postman may bring you
a check for a million dollars, but the
check is not due to tlie wealth or gener
osity of the postman. He is the accred
ited messenger o f the person who signs
the check, as tlie priest is, in respect of
absolution, tlie accredited messenger of
God. A postman, moreover, must not
deliver a letter to a person who does
not fulfil the condition of residence indi
cated in the address; nor may a priest
give absolution to one who does not fu l
fil the necessary condition of sorrow for
'h is sins.
Is a person guilty of sin if he remains
away from a sick person thru fear of
contracting the disease?
Unless there is some special obligation
of justice or charity that urges one to
visit a sick person, no sin is committed
by remaining away. It might even be a
•better work not to visit one afflicteil
with a contagious disease: for, thus
there will be less danger of contracting
the contagion yourself or carryihg it to
others. If tliere is, however, some u r
gent necessity requiring tlie services of
some one, sucli as pliy.sieiaii. priest or
nurse, such a one must make the call
even in the face of grave danger. Every
reasonable precaution, of course, should
be taken against spreading the disease.
If one so oliliged to visit the sick sllould
refuse to do so, lie would be guilty of
sin.
How many Catholics are there in the
island of Bermuda, and to what diocese
do they belong?
There are alioiit eiglit liumlreil Catho
lics in Bermuda. Two priests are in
cliarge at St. Edward's church, Hamilton.
There is a convent school, with ten Sis
ters o f Cliarity. Tlie Bermuda islands,
an English colony, are attached to the
arclidiocese of Halifax, Nova Scotia.
What religion do these public men
profess: (a j General Joffre, (b) the
king of Belgium, (c) President Wilson,
(d ) the president of France, (e) the em
peror of Germany, ( f) the king of Eng
land, and (g ) the king of Italy?
(a) In France there are three classes
of men wlio were baptized Catliolics in
their infancy: First, tlie practical Cath
olics; second, tlie neutral or indiirerent
Catholics; third, tlie fallcn-away Catho
lics, many of wliom are !Masoiis and en
emies of the t'hureli. General Jolfre be
longs to tlie second class, but sliows
great respect to the priests under ids
command, (hi Catholic, (e) Presby
terian. (d) I’ oineare belongs to the ttiird
class of baptized French Catholics men
tioned above, (e) Evangelical Lutheran,
(f) Anglican, (g) Catholic.
What is the teaching of the Catholic
Church with regard to the moral aspect
« f drink?
Bishop O’Reilly, the late bishop of L iv
erpool, clearly defined tlie Cliurcli’s teacliing, and we suggest a careful reading of
these decisions, especially to tliose wlio
are inclined to look witli most kinilly
eye upon tlieir own failings and excuses
for indulging in drink.
He says;
1. Whosoever drinks deliberately to
sucli an extent as to lose liis reason com 
mits a mortal sin.
2. Wliosoever knows by jiast experi
ence that wlieii drunk he is accustoincd
to blaspheme, or utter other improper
language, or injure others about him, be
sides the sin of drunkenness, is guilty of
tliose other crimes committed during tlie
state of intoxication.
3. Wliosoever does not adopt tlie
proper means for the correction of this
vicious liabit of drunkenness remains in
a continued state of sin.
4. Whosoever entices or urges otliers
to excess in drinking, wlio lie foresees
will become intoxicated, commits a mor
tal sin.
5. Any seller of liquor wlio continues
to supply to any individual that lie
knows w ill become intoxicated there
with, commits a mortal sjn, because he
deliberately co-operates witli tlie griev
ous sin o f another.
6 . Whosoever is guilty o f excess in
drinking, tho not to intoxication, in such
a way as to cause distress in his family
by squandering tliat wliicli is needed for
their support, commits a mortal sin
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Denver Preferred Parish Trading List
Holy Ghost Parish
THE

CHAM PA

Holy Family Parish

PHARM ACY

COAL

Jao. E, Thrall, Prop.

PHONE MAIN 2426
Comer 20th and Champa Sts.

Fuel and Feed

T H E C H A P I N L U M B E R CO.

AURORA, COLO.
Dealer in
M a te ria ls,

P a in ts,

WOOD

C oal

and Farm Implements
Phone Aurora 14

Poultry Supplies

Our "Special Mixed Hen Feed” Is a
good feed. Conkey’s and Pratt's
Poultry Remedies.
Phone Gallup 1702
3979 Vraln St

St. Patrick’s Parisb

Englewood 142.

J . J . M A C K IN ,
D ir e c t o r a n d . E m b a lm er

3535 South Broadway.

Englewood.

PHONE YOBX 6882 W
We Do the Best
D R Y G O O D S , S H O E S , N O T IO N S
G IL M A N T H E T A IL O R
CEEANEBS AND DYEBS
LADIES’ FURNISHING GOODS
1731 E . 31st A v e ., n r. W illia m s St.
GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

French Dry Cleaning, Fancy Dyeing,
Pressing, Remodeling, Refitting, RelinPhone Englewood 243J
ing. Repairing Ladles’ and%Gentlemen's 3500 So. Broadway
Englewood, Colo
Garments. We call for and deliver to
any part of the city.
THE ENGLEW OOD

W hat do you think o f Christ’s injunc
tion to His Apostles that they are to
have not shoes, the second coat or scrip
for their mission or journey? Where
are such men today who go about w ith
out shoes, the second coat or scrip to
preach this doctrine of love and do the
things that He did?
The Catholic C'liurcli has always lield,
^vith Christ, that tlie mo.st acceptable
form of life is absolute poverty. That
is why she holds St. Francis of Assisi
in such great veneration. Our questioner
must remember, liowever, not to get rules
for attainment of perfection mi.xed with
absolute commands binding underqiain of
sin. Where arc such men today as the
apostles? Our religious orders, our mis
sion fields are full of them. Have you
never, seen a barefoot Franciscan? If
you want to see some examples of ex
treme poverty undertaken by preachers
of God’s word, you do not have to go to
the religious orders, though. Visit the
secular priests in some of the Western
missions and make inquiry about how fat
a living tiiey are getting. A stud}’ of
the rules o f tlie religious orders w ork
ing in our own community w ill convince
the questioner that the poverty assumed
by the apostles is no worse tlian the
vows voluntarily taken by modern religous.
W hat do you think o f the cruel treat
ment of the astronomer Galilee and the
French peasant girl Jeanne d’Arc at the
hands of Catholics?
In company with Catholics generally,
we deplore this cruelty. The fact that
the Church is canonizing Jeanne d’Arc
shows what opinion official Catholicity
has of its members who forget their
doctrines. However, Galileo was not tor
tured, as some Anti-Catholics would
have us believe. His punishment was
not nearly so severe as some of the peo
ple who pity him today imagine.

COM PANY

HOT-AIR HEATING, GLASS
PAINTS, VARNISHES
GALVANIZED-IRON CORNICES
3464 So. Broadway

Christ, as we learn, gave His disciples
the power of healing the sick and cleans
ing lepers. Are there any priests in
modem times who claim and exercise
that prerogative? W ho are they?
The power o f w orking miracles has
been left by Christ w ith His Church,
and He permits it to be exercised as
He sees the need. Numerous saints have
had this privilege. W e know of no liv
ing clergyman today who exercises tiiis
wonderful power constantly in the same
manner as the apostles. There is not the
great need today tliat there ivas in
apostolic times for miracles. The Church
today has centuries of miracle-working
behind her as evidence o f her Divine mis
sion. But today many miracles are
worked. The shrines o f Our I>ady of
Lourdes in France; Ste. Anne de Baupre in Canada, and other hallowed spots
in various parts of the world, have rec
ords of hundreds of cures which medical
science cannot'explain. While the priv
ilege of working miracles when attached
to a person is usually found in a saint,
this is not in itself an evidence o f sanc
tity. Theologians hold that evil men
who preach tlie triitli may work miracles
in confirmation of this truth, and S y l
vius, one of the best known commenta
tors on St. Thomas, even holds tliat
heretics may work miracles, not how 
ever, in confirmation o f their heresy.

Phone EngleWd U1

iinil selbst sein nationalcs Geschick
sthmiede. Urn 5. November \tiirde in
Warsaw iind in Lublin, den griissten
StUdten Rolens, das Konigreich ausgerufen: General von Beseler amtierte zu
W arsaw ; General Kuk, zu Lublin.
Xoch sind die Russen nicht niedergeriingen, und es wiitet der Krieg. Es war
deshalb vorliiufig nocli unnioglieh, die
Grenzen des neuen Reiches zu bestimmen. A u di hat man sich noeh nicht auf
einen Kiinig geeignet. General von Be
seler bleibt cinstweilcn an der Spitze des
neuen Kunigreiohes. Sonst aber haben
Deutschland und Oesterreich-Ungarn den
Rolen jetzt sdion alle Vorrechte verlielicn. die ilincn iiiitcr den obwaltenden
Umstiinden verliehen werden konnten.
Der Aiifban des nationalen Lebens des
neuen Konigreidies kann, so lange der
Krieg
dauert, selbstverstUndlich nur
langsam vorangchen;
die
cinzdnen
StUdte jedoch haben sdion Hire eigene
polnische Stadtverwaltung. Und ist der
Krieg cininal vorbei, dann wird Rolen
glorrcidi aiis dem Elend hervorgehen. in
das es rnssische Raubliist gesturzt bat.
Den Doutsdien und iliren Bundesgenossen war der grossc’ Krieg niemals ein
Krieg der Eroberung. Sie wollten sich
nur vor imgcrechtcn Angreifern schtltzen
und kiinftige A ngriffc entmutigen. Jetzt,
da Rolen in Hirer Hand ist. beeilen sie
sidi, aller W elt den Ernst Hirer Gesinnung kund zu tun. Pie befreien Rolen,
wiewohl sie es nadi Krregsbrauch untcr
sidi teilen durften. G ldchzeitig zielit
England und Frankreioh die Fesseln der
Knechtschaft, in die sic Griedienland
gesdilagen haben so straff an , dass
dieses Konigreich seinem rasdicn Ende
entgegentreibt. Und doch zog England
das Sdiw crt zum Sdiutzc der schwadien
Nationen!
Kaiser Wilhelm hat wahrend. seines
jiingsten Besuclies an der f-onimo-Front
cine Anspraclie an die Truppen gerichti't,
worin er sagte: „Kameraden! Einer Eingebung ineineS Herzens Eolge leistend
bin ich von der Ostfront hierlier geeilt,
um Eucb die Grdssc Eurer dort kiimpfendon Kameraden zu iiberbringen sowie den
Dank des Vateilandes fiir Eucr Ileldeiitum der letzten vier Monate. Die W eltge’scliiolite kennt weder cin Beispiel solclien Ringens. noeli der Griisse Eurer Taten. Kommende Geschlecliter werden die
Kilmpfe an der Somme, den SiegerwHlcn
eines geeinten Volke.s bczcugeii. Durch
Eiieli findet der dentsche W ille Ausdruck,
unter alien nistiindcn zu vorhiltcii, dass
untcr iillcii umstiinden zu verlitltcn, dass
fest standzuhalten gegeii fraiizdsische
Ueberhebung und britisclien Eigensinn.
Alls alien deutschen Gaueii stebt Ihr im
Kampfe bis zum letzten Atemzugc als cin
aus dciitschem RflielitgefUlil geselimiedeter Eisciiwall. Auf alien Seiten kUmpft
Deutschland gcgeii cine lialbo W elt und
gegen vielfaclie Ueberzalil. Solltc das
Ringen aber aucli lange dauerii und
schwer sein—der Herr der Heerseharen ist
mit Euch, Dio in der Heiniat flehen ihn
an und er gibt Eueli Stilrke mid Mut. In
dera Gefiihl, dass Ihr fiir cine gerechte
Saelie kilmpft, sollt Ihr G ott vertraiien.
Darfiit grllsse ieli Euch, Kameraden.
H altct aus, mid der Herr wird Euch bis
zum Ende seinen Segeii geben.”

Bolcke getotet.
Laut einer Berliner Depesche, welelie
liber Amsterdam an das Reuter-Bilro gelangte, ist Hauptmann Bolcke, der berHhmte deutsolie Flieger, mit einein andern Flugzeiig zusamniengestossen und
getotet Worden. Sein Flugzeiig fiel iniierlialb der deutschen Linien herunter.
Rolen ein autonomes Konigreich.
Vor kurzem liatte Hauptmann Biilcke
Die Befreiung schwacher Nationen seinen '40, feindliclien Aeroplan lierunvom Tyrannzwang einer Grossmacht hat tergeseliosseii.
begonnen. Rolen ist ein freies Konig
Das deutsche Stahl-Syndikat meldet,
reich geworden. Deutscliland und Ocsterreich-Ungarn haben Rolen der rus- dass die Stahlprodiiktion in Deutschland
sischen Knechtschaft entrissen. M it dem im letzten Monat 1,3!)3,000 Tonnen hetraBlute ihrer besten Mannschaften, haben gen hat, gegen 1,414,000 Tonnen im M o
sie Rolen aus der russischen Tyrannei nat August. Die Stahl-Rroduktion in den
losgekauft, niclit um es unter deutschc ersten neuen Monaten des Jahres betrug
Oder iistcrreichisclie Herrseliaft zu zwin- ctw a 12 Millionen Tonnen.
gen, sondern damit Rolen, wie frUher,
Britischer Friedensfiihler?
wieder ein freies Ki'migreieh werdc, das,
Aus Washington wird geraeldet: Engwie jedes andere I'olk , sich selbst regiere
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ALAM EDA PHARM ACY

PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

C o lfa x a n d L o g a n

Max H. Thust, Prop.

Phones Champa 808 and 809.

Phone Gallup 740

C A M P B E L L B R O S . C O A L CO .
Yard 1400 W. 32nd Ay*.
Oflloe 1401 W. 38tH Ay*.

Hay,

Grain, Coal, Coke, Wood
and Poultry Supplies

300 S. BROADW AY.

Phone Sonth 153

CREAMERY

& CO.

*'

PLUMBING

IC E C R E A M
620 E 17th Ave.

Re*. South 1695

A . J . G U M L IC K

248 S. B R O A D W A Y

Phone York 675

E stim a tes

The Ninth Avenue Pharmacy.
N in th a n d C oron a .
Earnestly Solicits Yonr Valuable
Fatronaere. Prompt Delivery Service.

Service and Quality our Motto

Decorating in all Us branches.
Estimates cheerfully furnished.
H . A . I IO L M B E R G

W ALL PAPER AND PAINTS

U. S. P. O. station 17.
252 SOUTH BROADW AY
Baur’s Ice Cream Whitman’s Chocolates
Phones: York 361, 362
Phone South 432.
Denver.
The Three Greatest Cleaners of Denver—

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

THIRD AND DETROIT

Soap and W ater and

FANCY & STAPLE GROCERIES

We guarantee purity of drugs used and

THE GIGANTIC CLEANERS

Fruits, Vegetables, Fish, Corn-fed Meats

Day and Night Phone,

HARDW ARE

VAN ZAN D T’S
CATHEDRAL PHARMACY

Milk, Cream, Butter and Eggs,
Phone Gallup 473

H O F F M A N ’S P H A R M A C Y

absolute accuracy In compounding phy
sician’s prescriptions or your fanllly
receipts at reasonable prices. We would
like to be your
F A A IIL Y

301 Sonth Logan Street.

PHONE YORK 49t

Phone South 1696.

TROUT BROTH ERS

GRANDE FUEL
FEED CO.

E R H A R T ’S H O M E B A K E R Y

Dealers in

St. Joseph’s Parish
THE RIO

WANTS YOUR BUSINESS.

700 EAST COLFAX AVE.

D R U G G IS T

J . C. W I L S O N

against charity and justice. In like man
ner whosoever tlius renders liimself un
able to pay his lawful debts, tho he may
not drink to intoxication, commits a
mortal sin.

Phone South 4300.

B. F. Schindler.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

St. John’s Parish
F un eral

St. Francis De Saies Parish

Take your next prescription to

ELGIN

St. James Parisli Aorora, Col.

B u ild in g

COKE

Cathedral Parish

S. E . M A R T IN

Prescriptions, Carefully Filled

m

REQiSlEA

Fancy
&

ELMER H. PETERSON, Prop.

and Staple Groceries,
Meats and Fish.

GAME, FRUITS AND 'VEGETABLES
728-730 E. COEFAZ AVE.

Phones: York 1622, 3071.

G. F. Erhart, Proprietor
WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES
A SPECIALTY
Orders Taken for All Bakery Good*
Afternoon Delivery
280 So. Pennsylvania

Phone South 3959

T H E D E N V E R C R E A M E R Y CO.

De TURCK BROTH ERS
901 Santa Fe Drive
Phone South 56
COAL, WOOD, HAY, QBAIH, FDOUB Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.
CEMENT, FDASTEB
F A N C Y G R O C E R IE S & M E A T S
Yard: Flrit Avenne and Santa Fe Drive
2145 C O U R T P L A C E
701 S o u th L o g a n S t.
Leaders in Quality and Low Prices.

le i. Main 1412.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY CO.

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

C O Y LE BRO S.

Best Cornfed Meats.

Plumbing, Steam & H o f W ater Heating

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY

G. A . A L E N IU S

OPEN EVENINGS.

G R O C E R

771 S a n ta F e D r iv e

P h o n e S o u th 1831

Orders Called for.
Prdmpt Delivery.
Fish and Game in Season.

303 E a st 7th A v e n u e

LUSK PHARMACY

929 E. ELEVENTH AVE.
Orders called for and promptly delivered
Office, York 2724.
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud St.
812-816 Santa Fe Drive.
2344 GLENARM PLACE
Res. Main 6435.
Phone South 115.
We give Service, Quality, Accuracy and
Reasonable Prices
Our work our best recommendation
Estimates, cheerfully furnished on new
B E S S IE M O R E Y -P E R C I V A L
or repair work.
Phone 221 South Denver, Colo.

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY riO.
GROCERIES, M EATS, FRUITS
VEGETABLES, E T C

Phones; South 1792-1793.

601-611 SANTA FE DBIVB.

MRS. C. M. GOINS
EXCLUSIVE MILLINERY
683 South Pearl Street,
Denver, Colo.
Open Evenings.

ARGOOD CANDY SHOP

BUY YOUR

924 Eaat Eleventh Ave.

“ Argood Home Made Candies”

Coal, Coke, Hay, Grain and Flour
y. FROM

Onr Specialty
“MADE FBESH DAIDY”

A. D. SNIVELY

If service, quality and price appeal to
land suclit Friedcn. W ic aus einer absoyou, we solicit a share of your patronage
liit zuverliissigen Quelle, die indes vorliiiifig nicht genannt werden kann, verlautet. weilt aeit einiger Zeit ein hervorrageiidcn eiiglisclier Rarlamentarier, der
cine einflussreichc, liber hundert KSpfe
Starke Gruppe des britisclien Parlaraents
W. H. Hensler
John Hensler
vertritt, inkognito in den Ver. Staaten,
um hior m it Friedeiisgescllscliaftcn FtihlHENSLER BROS.
ung zu siichen, eventuell sieh aucli Priisident W ilson zu nillicrn, vor Allein aber
M ODERN PLU M BERS
die Stimniung in einer England giinstiRemodeling and Jobbing a Specialty
gen W eise vorzubereiten. Der Herr, der
1449 MARIPOSA ST.
diescr Tage aucli der Bundesliauptstadt
einen Bosuch abstattete, soli vertraiilich
Phone Main 2267
erklilrt liaben, dass man in England das
West Denver’s Most Successful
nutzlose weitcrer Opfer einselie und sich
Drug Store
zu einem Frieden, der den Hauptbeteiligton keine Einbiissc an Land bringe, son  PRESCRIPTIONS AND DRUQOISTS'
SUNDRIES OUR SFECIADTY
dern eventuell ihron Besitz auf Kosten
Onr Soda Boothe Make Yonx
der kleinen Staaten vergriissere. bereit
Soda Taste Better
finden wiirde, besonders da die ' inneren
I
H
AN
EY’S PHARMACY
Ziistiinde in Russland eine Fortdnuer des
] Goods Delivered Free and Freely
Krieges durch einen neuen W inter hinones Main 2352 and 2353
1100 SANTA FB DRIVB
diircli fast unmdglich
maebten. Man
fiirclitct eine Hmigcrsnot und die von ihr
unzertreniiliehcn Revoltcii und glaiibt,
dass ein Eingrcifen Aiiierikas dem gegenseitigen ilinschladitcn ein Ende maehen
ki'mne.
W iew eit die Bcmiihungen des Herrn
FRAN K A. W OLF
liisher von Erfolg b'cgleitet gewesen sind,
ist nicht bekannt.

482 SOUTH BROADWAY
Phone South 65

St. Leo’s aiil St. Elizabeth’s

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

Fancy Groceries and Corn Fed Meats
Special Agents Chase & Sanborn’s
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Som ewhere in the still air o f the
room there w as a whispered w o r d : it
did not seem to com e from M ary’s
parted Ups, but he w as aw are < f it.
“ W h y ?”
“ I ’ve had nothing but dream s,”
B ibbs said, desolately, “ but they
w eren’t like this. Sibyl said no girl
could care about me.”
H e sm iled
faintly, though still he did not look at
M ary. “ And when I first cam e home
Edith told me Sibyl w as so anxious to
m arry that she’d have married me. She
meant it to e.xpress Sibyl’s extrem ity,
you see. But 1 hardly needed either
o f them to tell me. I hadn’ t thought
o f m yself as— w ell, not as particularly
captivatin g!”
Oddly enough, M ary's pallor changed
to an angry flush. “ Those tw o !” she
exclaim ed, sh arply; and then, with
thoroughgoing contem pt: “ Larahorn!
That’s like them !” She turned away.

CHAPTER XXIX.
A s Bibbs cam e out o f the new house,
a Sunday trio w as In course o f passage
upon the sidew alk: An am ple young
w om an, placid o f fa ce ; a black-clad,
thin youn g man, w hose expression w as
o^e o f habitual anxiety, habitual w ari
n e s s and habitual eagerness. H e pro
pelled a peram bulator containing the
third— and
all
three w ere newly
' cleaned, Sundayfled, and made fit to
dine with the w ife’ s relatives.
“ H o w ’d you like for me to be that
y ou n g fella, m am m a?” the husband
w hispered. “ H e's one o f the sous, and
there ain’t but tw o left n ow .”
The w ife stared curiously at Bibbs.
“ W ell, 1 don ’ t kn ow ,’’ she returned.
. “ H e looks to me like he had his ow n
troubles.”
“ I expert he has, like anybody else,”
said the y ou n g husband, “ but I guess
w e could stand a good deal if w e bad
his m oney.”
“ W ell, maybe, if you keep on ^the
w a y you been, baby ’ ll be as w ell Qxed
as the Sheridans. You can ’t tell.” She
glanced back at Bibbs, w ho bad-turned
north. “ H e w alks kind o f slow and
stooped over, like.”
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“ So much m oney in his pockets it
m akes him sag, I guess.” said the
youn g husband, w ith bitter adm ira
tion.
M ary, happening to glan ce from a
w in dow , saw Bibbs com ing, and she
started, clasping her hands together
in a sudden a larm .- She met him at
the door.
“ B ibbs!” she cried. “ W hat is the
m atter? I saw som ething w as terribly
w ron g when I—
You look— ”
She
paused, and he cam e in, not liftin g his
eyes to hers. A lw a ys when he crossed
that threshold he had com e with his
head up and his w istful gaze seeking
hers. “ Ah. poor b oy !” she said, w ith a
gesture o f understanding and pity. “ I
kn ow w hat *t is!”
H e follow ed her into the room where,
they alw ays sat, aad sank into a chair.
“ You needn’t tell me,” she said.
“ They’ve made you give up. Your fa 
ther’ s w on — you ’ re g oin g to d o w hat
he w ants. Y ou ’ve given up.”
Still w ithout looking at her, he In. d in e d his head in affirmation.
She gave a little cry o f com passion,
and cam e and sat near him. “ Bibbs,”
she said, “ I can be glad o f one thing,
though it’s selfish. 1 can be glad you
cam e straight to me. It’s m ore to me
than even i f y ou ’d com e because you
w ere happy.” She did not speak again
fo r a little w hile: then she said:
“ Bibbs— dear— could you tell me about
it? D o you w ant to?”
Still he did not look up, but in a
voice, shaken and husky, he asked her
a question so grotesque that at first she
thought she had m isunderstood his
w ords.

“ Mary,” he said, “ could you marry
m e?’^’
“ W hat did you say, B ibbs?” she
asked, quietly.
H is tone and attitude did not'change.
“ W ill you marry m e?”
Both her hands leaped to her cheeks
— she grew red and then white. She
rose slow ly and m oved backw ard from
him, staring at him, at first incred
ulously. then with an intense perplex
ity more and m ore luminous in her
w id e eyes; it w as like a spoken ques
tion.
The room filled with strange
ness in the long silence— the tw o w ere
so strange to each other. A t last she
said;
“ W hat made you say th at?”
H e did not answer.
“ Bibbs, look at m e!” H er voice w as
loud and clear. “ M hat made you say
that? Look at m e!”
He could not look at her.' and he
could not speak.
“ W hat w as it,th a t made y ou ?” she
said. "I w ant you to tell me.”
She w ent closer to him. her eyes
ever brighter and w ider with that in 
tensity o f wonder. "Y o u 'v e given up
— to your father,” she said, slow ly,
"and then you com e to ask me— ” She
broke off. “ Bibbs, do you w ant me to
mat-ry y o u ?” •
“ Y es,” he said, ju st audibly.
“ N o!” she cried. “ You do not. Then
w hat made you ask m e? W hat is it
that’s happened?”
“ Nothing.”
“ W ait,” she said.
“ Let me think.
It’s som ething that happened since our
w alk this m orning— yes, since you left
me at noon. Som ething happened
that— ’’ She stopped abruptly, with a
trem ulous murmur o f am azem ent and
daw n in g comprehension. She remem
bered that Sibyl bad gone to the new
house.
B ibbs sw allow ed painfully and con
trived to say, “ 1 do— I do w ant you to
— marry me, i f - I f — you could.”
She looked at him, and slow ly shook
her bead. “ Bibbs, do you — ” H er
voice w as as unsteady as bis— little
m ore than a whisper. “ D o you think
I’ m— in love with y o u ?”
“ No,” he said.
.
_
_

“ Mary, Mary!” He Cried Helplessly.
w ent to the hare little black mantel,
and stood leaning upon it. Presently
she asked: “ When did Mrs. Roscoe
Sheridan say that ‘no girl’ could care
about y o u ?”
“ T oday.”
Mary drew a deep breath. “ I think
I’ m bej^inning to understand— a little.”
She bit her Up; there was anger in
good truth In her eyes and in her voice.
"A n sw er me once more,” she said.
“ Bibbs, do you know now why 1
stopped w earing my fu rs?”
“ Yes.”
“ I thought so!
Your sister-in-law
told you, didn’ t she?”
“ I— I heard her say— ”
“ I think 1 know what happened,
n ow .” M ary’s breath cam e fast and
her voice shook, but she spoke rapidly.
“ You ’heard her say' more than that.
You ‘heard her say’ that w e w ere bit
terly poor, and on that account I tried
first to marry your brother— and
then— ” But now she faltered, and It
w as only after a convulsive effort that
she w as able to go on. “ And then—
that I tried to marry— you ! You ’heard
her say’ that— and you believe that I
don’ t care for you and that ’no girl’
could care for you — but you think I
am in such an ’extrem ity,’ as Sibyl was
— that you — And so, not wanting me,
and believing that 1 could not w ant
you — except for my ’extrem ity’— you
took your father's offer and then cam e
to ask me— to marry you ! W hat had I
shown you o f m yself that could make
you — ”
Suddenly she sank dow n, kneeling,
with her face buried in her arms upon
the lap o f ’ a chair, tears overw helm ing
her.
’’ .Mary, M ary!” he cried, helple.ssly.
“ Oh no— you — you don 't understand.”
” 1 do. though!’) she sobbed. “ I d o !”
H e cam e and stood beside her. "Y ou
kill m e!” he said. "I can ’t make It
plain. From the first o f yonr loveli
ness to me. 1 w as all self, it w as al
w ays you that gave and I tiiat took. I
w as the dependent — 1 did nothing but
lean on you. W e alw ays talked o f me,
uot o f you. It w as all about my idioticdistresses and troubles. 1 tliought o f
you as a kind o f w onderful being that
had no mortal or human suffering ex
cept by sympathy. Yon seem ed to lean
dow n — out o f a rosy cloud— to be kind
to me. 1 never dream ed I could do
anything tor you!
I never dreamed
you could need anything W be done
for you by anybody. And today I heard
that— that you — ”
“ You heard that I needed to marry
— som eone— anybody— with
m oney,”
she sobbed.
“ And you thought w e
w ere so— so desperate— you believed
that I had— ”
“ N o!” he said, quickly. “ I didn’t be
lieve you ’d done one kind thing for me
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— for.that. No, no, no! I knew you ’ d
never thought o f me except generously
— to give. I said I couldn ’ t make it
plain!” he cried, despairingly.
“ W a lt!” She lifted her head and ex 
tended her bands to him unconscious
ly, like a child. “ Help me up, B ibbs.”
Then, when she w as on ce m ore upon
her feet, she w iped her eyes and
sm iled upon him ruefully and faintly,
but reassuringly, as if to tell him, in
that w ay. that she knew he had not
m eant to hurt her. And that sm ile o f
hers, so lam entable but so faithfully
friendly, misted his ow n eyes, for his
sham efacedness low ered them no more.
“ Let me tell you w hat you w ant to
tell me.” slie said. "Y ou can ’ t, because
you can’ t put it Into w ords— they are
too hum iliating for me and y ou ’re too
getP'e to say them. Tell me, though,
isn’ t it true? You didn’t believe that
I’d tried to m ake you fall in love with
me— ”
“ Never! Never for an Instant!”
“ Y ou didn’t believe I’d tried to make
yon w ant to marry me— ”
“ No, no, n o!”
“ I believe it. Bibbs.
You thought
that I w as fond o f y ou ; you knew 1
cared fo r you— but you didn’t think 1
m ight be— In love with you. But you
thought that I might marry you with
out being in love with you because you
did believe I had tried to marry your
brother, and— ”
“ M ary, I only knew — for the first
time— that you — that you w ere— ”
“ W ere desperately poor,” she said.
“ You can’ t even say that! Bibbs, it
w as true: 1 did try to make .lim want
to m arry me. 1 d id !" And she sank
dow n into the chair, w eeping bitterly
again. Bibbs w as agonized.
“ M ary.” he groaned, "I didn’t know
you could c ry !”
"L isten ,” she said. “ Listen till 1 get
through— I w ant you to understand
W e w ere poor, and w e w eren't fitted to
be. W e never had been, and w e didn'i
know what to do. W e’d been almost
rich; there w as plenty, but my father
wanted to take ijdvantage o f the
grow th o f the tow n j he wanted to be
rlclier, but instead— well, ju st abou'
the tim e yonr father tinlsheJ building
next door w e found w e hadn’t any
thing.
I’ eople say that, sometimes,
m eaning that they haven't anything In
com parison with other people o f theli
ow n kind, but w e really hadn’ t an y
thing— w e hadn’t anything at all
B ibbs! .\nd w e couldn't do anything.
You might w onder why 1 didn't ’ try to
be a stenographer'— and I w onder m y
self why, when a fam ily loses its
money, people alw ays say the daugh
ters ‘ought to go and be stenographers.’
It’s curious!— as i f a w ave o f the hand
made you into a stenographer. No, I’d
l>een raised to be either married com 
fortably or a w ell-to-do old maid, if 1
chose not to marry. The poverty cam e
on slow ly. Bibbs, but at last it w as a'l
there— and 1 did n ’t know how to be a
stenographer.
I didn't know how to
be anything except a w ell-to-do old
maid or som ebody’s w ife— and
I
couldn ’t be a w ell-to-do old maid.
Then, Bibbs, 1 did w hat I’d been raised
to know how to do. 1 w ent out to be
fascinating and be married. I did it
openly, at least, and with a kind o f de
cent honesty. I told your brother 1
had meant to fascinate lilm and that I
w as not in love with him, but I let him
think that perhaps I m eant to marry
him. I think I did mean to marry him.
I had never cared for anybody, and I
thonght it miglit be there really w asn’ t
anything more than a kind o f excited
fondness. 1 can 't be sure, but I think
that though I did mean to marry him
I never should have done it, because
that sort o f a marriage is— it’ s sacrl
lege— som ething w ould have stopped
me. Som ething did stop me: it was
your sister-in-law, Sibyl. She meant
no harm— but she w as horrible, and
she put w hat I w as doing into such
horrible w ords— and they w ere the
truth— oh!
I saw m yself! She w as
proposing a m iserable com pact w ith
me— and I couldn’ t breathe the air o f
the same room with her. though I’d so
cheapened m yself she had a right to
assum e that 1 would. But I couldn’ t!
I left her, and I w rote to your brother
— ju st a quick scraw l. 1 told him ju st
w hat I’d done: I asked his pardon, and
I said I would not marry him. I postetl the letter, but he never got it. That
w as the afternoon he w as killed. That’s
all. Bibbs. Now you know what 1 did
— and you know — m e!”
She pressed
her clenched hands tightly against her
eyes, leaning far forw ard, her head
bow ed before him.
Bibbs had forgotten him self long
a g o ; his heart broke for her. “ Couldn’t
you — Isn’t there— W on ’ t you — ” he
stam mered. “ M ary, I’ m going w ith fa 
ther. Isn’ t there som e w ay you could
use the money w ithout— w ithout— ”
She gave a choked little laugh.
“ You gave me som ething to live fo r,”
he said. “ You kept me alive. I think—
and I’ ve hurt you like this!”
“ Not you — oh n o!”
“ You could forgiv e me. M ary?”
"Oh, a thousand tim es!” H er right
hand w ent out in a faltering gesture,
and ju st touched his ow n for an In
stant,
“ But there’s nothing to fo r 
give.”
“ .\nd*you can’ t— you can’t— ”
“ Can’t what. B ibbs?”
“ You couldn’ t— ”
“ Marry y o u ?” she said for him.
“ Yes.”
"N o. no, no!” She sprang up, facin g
him. and. without know ing w hat she
did. she set her hands upon his breast,
pushing him back from her a little. “ 1
ca n ’t, I can’ t! D on’ t you see?”
“ M ary— ”
“ No, no! And you must go now ,
B ibbs: I can ’ t bear any m o r e pi ease— ”
".Mary— ”
“ Never, never, n ever!” she cried, in
a pas.sion o f tears. "Y ou mustn’ t com e
any more. 1 can ’t see you, dear! Never,
never, n ever!”
,^
Som ehow, in helpless, stum bling' o ^ -
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dience to Tie7. beseeching geslure, he
got h im self to the door and out o f the
house.

CHAPTER XXX.
Sibyl and Roscoe w ere upon the
point o f leaving when Bibbs returned
to the new house. He went straight to
Sibyl and spoke to her quietly, but so
that the others might hear.
“ When you said that if I’d stop to
think. I’d realize that no one would be
apt to care enough about me to marry
me, you were right.” he said. “ 1
thought perhaps you w eren’t, and so I
asked Miss Vertrees to marry me. It
proved what you said o f me. and dis
proved what you said o f her. She re
fu sed.”
And. having thus spoken, he qulttpd
the room as straightforw ardly as he
had entered it.
“ H e’s .so queer!” .Mrs. Sheridan
gasped. “ W ho on earth would thouglit
o f his doin’ th.it?”
"I told y ou ,” said her husband,
grim ly.
"Y ou didn’ t tell ns he’d go over
there and— ”
“ 1 told you she w ouldn ’t have him.
1 told you she w ouldn ’ t have Jim,
didn't I?"
Sibyl w as altogether taken aback.
“ D o you suppose it's true? D o you
suppose she w ouldn’ t?”
“ He didn’ t look exactly like a young
man that had Just got things fixed up
fine with his girl,’ ’ said Sheridan. “ Not
to me, he didn’ t!”
>
“ But why w ould— ”
“ 1 told yon.” he interrupted, angrily,
“ she ain’ t that kind o f a, girl! If yon
got to have proof, well. I’ ll tell you and
g et it over with, though I’d pretty near
ju st ns soon not have to talk a whole
lot about my dead boy’s private a f
fairs. She wrote to .lira she cou ld n ’t
take hint, and It w as a good, straight
letter, too. It cam e to Jim ’s office: he
never saw It. She w rote it the after
noon he w as hurt.”
“ 1 rem em ber I saw her put a letter
in the mall box that aftern oon ,” said
Roscoe. “ D on’t you remember. Sibyl?
I told yop about it— I w as w aiting for
you w hile you w ere in there so long
talking to her mother. It w as ju st be
fore w e saw that som ething w as w rong
over here, and Edith cam e and called
me.”

Sibyl shook her head, but she re
membered. And she w as uot cast dow n,
for, altliough som e remnants o f per
plexity w ere left In her eyes, they were
dim med by an increasing glow of
trium ph; and she departed— after some
further fragm entary discourse— visibly
elated. A fter all, the guilty had not
been exalted; and she perceived vague
ly, but none the less surely, that her
injury had been copiously avenged. She
bestow ed a contented glan ce upon the
old house with the cupola, as she and
R oscoe crossed the street.
When they had goncj^ Mrs. Sheridan

indulged in reverie, but after n while
she said, uneasily. “ Papa, you think it
would he any use to tell Bibbs about
that letter?”
“ I d on ’t know .” he answered, walk
Ing moodily to the w indow . “ I been
thinkin’ about it.” He cam e to a de
cision. "I reckon I will.” And he went
up to Bibbs’ room.
“ W ell, you goln’ back on what yon
sa id ?" he inquired, brusquely, as he
opened the door. “ You goin’ to take
it back and lay dow n on me again?”
“ No,” said Bibbs.
"W ell, perhaps I didn’t have any cal!
to accuse you o f that. I d on ’t know
as you ever did go back on anything
you said, exactly, though the Lord
knows you ’ ve laid dow n on me enough
You certainly have!”
Sheridan was
baffled. This w as not w hat he wished
to say, but his w ords w ere uunfanngeab le; he found him self unable to con
trol them, and his querulous abuse
w ent on in spite o f him. “ I can’ t say
I expect much o f you — not from the
way yon alw ays been, up to now — un
less you turn over n new leaf, and 1
don’ t see any encouragem ent to think
y ou ’ re goin’ to do that! i f you go dow n
there and show a spark o ’ real glt-up, 1
reckon the w hole office ’ll fall in a
faint.
But if you ’ re ever goin’ to
show any, you better begin right at
the beginning and begin to show it to
m orrow .”
“ Yes— I’ ll try.”
“ You better. If it’ s in y ou !” Sheri
dan w as sheerly nonplused. H e had
alw ays been able to say w hatever he
wished to say. but his tongue seemed
bew itched. He had com e to tell Bibbs
about Slary’s letter, and to his own
angry astonishm ent he found it im 
possible to do anything except to scold
like a drudge-driver. “ You better
com e dow n there with your mind made
up to hustle harder than the hardest
w orkln ’ man that’s under you, or you ’ ll
not get on very good with me, I tell
you ! The w ay to get ahead— and you
better set It dow n In your books— the

' ^ e shook his 'Dead w arningly, and
w ent out, closing the door behind him
with a crash. H ow ever, no sound o f
footsteps indicated his departure. He
stopped ju st outside the door, and
stood there a m inute or more. Then
abruptly be turned the knob and ex 
hibited to his son a forehead liberally
covered with perspiration.
“ Look here,” he said, crossly. “ That
girl over yonder w rote Jim a letter— ”
“ I- know ,” said Bibbs. “ She told me.”
“ W ell, I thought you needn’t feel so
much upset about it— ” The door closed
on his voice as be w ithdrew , but tho
conclusion o f the sentence w as never
theless audible— " i f you knew she
w ouldn ’t have Jim, either.”
And he stam ped his w ay dow nstairs
to tell his w ife to quit her frettin’ and
not bother him with any m ore fool’ s
errands.
She w as aLout to Inquire
w hat Bibbs “ said,” but after a second
thought she decided not to speak at all.
She merely murmured a w ordless as
sent, and verbal com m unication w as
given over betw een them for the rest
o f the afternoon.
Bibbs and his father w ere gone when
Mrs. Sheridan woke, the next morning,
and slie had a dreary day. She missed
Edith w oefully, and she w orried about
w hat might be taking place in the
Sheridan building. She felt that ev ery 
thing depended on how Bibbs “ took
hold,” and upon her husband’s return
in the evening she seized upon the first
opportunity to ask him how things had
gone. H e w as noncom m ittal. W hat
could anybody tell by tbe first d a y ?
H e’d seen plenty go at things w ell
enough right at the start and tlien
blow up. Pretty near anybody could
show up fair the first day or so. T h ere
w as a big jo b ahead. This material,
such- as it w as— Bibbs, in fact— had
to be broken in to handling the w ork
R oscoe had done; and then, at least as
an overseer, he m ust take Jim ’s posi
tion in the Realty com pany as w ell.
H e told her to ask him again in a
month.
w ay to get ahead is to do ten times
But during the course o f dinner she
the w ork o f the hardest w orker that
gathered from som e disjointed remarks,
w orks for you. But you don’ t know
o f his that he and Bibbs had lunchedi
what w ork is, yet.
All you ’ ve ever
together at the small restaurant where'
done w as ju st stand around, and feed
It had been Sheridan’ s | custom toa machine a child could handle, and
lunch with Jim, and she took this to be'
then com e home and take a bath and
go callin'. 1 tell you you ’ re up against an encouraging sign. B ibbs w ent to
a mighty different proposition now, and his room as soon as they left the table,,
if y ou ’re worth : ^ r salt— and you, and her husband w as not com m unica
never showed a n ^ l g n s o f It yet— not tive after reading his paper.
She becam e an anxious spectator o f
any signs that ftu c k out enough to
Bibbs’
progress as a man o f business,
bang som ebody on the head and make
’em sit up and take notice— well. I althongh It w as a progress she could
w ant to say, right here and now — and glimpse but dim ly and only In the eve
you better listen, because I w ant to ning, through his rem arks and his fa 
ther’s at dinner. Usually B ibbs w as
say ju st what 1 do say. I say— ”
H e meandered to a full stop. His silent, except w hen directly addressed,
mouth hung open, and his mind w as a but on the first evening o f the third
w eek o f his new career he offered an
hopeless blank.
BiDbs looked up pa u en iiy — an oia, opinion w hich had apparently been tho
i
old look. “ Yes, fath er; I ’ m listening." subject o f previous argum ent.
(T o Be Continued)
“ That’s all,” said Sheridan, frow ning
heavily. “ T h at’s all I cam e to say, and
you^ b et^ r_see Jt y o u _ r e m ^ b e r it!”
BEAD THB ASB. . XT PATS.
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DENVER

P u re E ir k i

KRYPTOK

T h e I n v is ib le
B ifo c a l.

No one knows you wear bifocals if you have XSYFTOKS. Nothing stamps
and advertises advancing,years more than juggling two pairs of glasses or
wearing old-style Bifocals. With Kryptoks you read, you look off, and
best of all, you look and feel young and use only one pair of glasses, Why
not try them?

c a t h o l i c

Committees Are Selected for
|Father Callanan’s Kin Win High
K. of C’s. Anniversary Ball; Prizes for Scholarship in Ireland

The follow ing committees were ap
pointed l»y Grand Knight Horan to act
at the si.vteentli K. of C. anniversary
ball, Wrslnesday evening, November 2 2 ;
to l)e given in tlie beautiful Irall room
WkoM Baputatlon Mid BanlpnMnt aiv*
of tile Brown Palace Hotel. From re
Ton tko Blarbort Otndo of Borvlko.
Devotod BxolnolToljr to
ports si'aTccly a member of Denver coun
tbo TlttlBT nnd IbumfMcil will he absent at this, the greatest
tnrinr of aiMMO.
I'ntholic function of the year, as it is
the event given by the Knights of Co
lumbus complimentary to the wives and
sweethearts o f the Knights.
Coinpliinentary to the active Knights
of Denver oouncil, the Grand Knight aj)-.
pointed sixteen of their number on the
arrangement committee, and the mem
bers have been working overtime to
make this ball tlie biggest affair in the
history o f Denver council.
Arrangement Committee.
Albert J. Seep, chairman; Ur, T. J.
Is to assemble wealth in
Carlin, Jay Mcllwee, John H. Reddin,
«our bank fo r the use and
• IJohn K. ^lullen, Dr. Kdw. Dclehanty, Jconvenience of the busi
8 j Leo Stack, Dr. J. J. O'Neil, P. R. Riorness men of Denver who
• j dan, W . .1. Doran, David O’Brien, Geo. F.
can borrow at low rates on good and satisfactory security.
J j Cottrell, ,Joa. P. Dunn, Ur. U. G. ilo • I naghan, P. R. Gallagher, Herbert C.
• i F'airall.
9 ! The work o f the arrangement coinmitS I tee is about completed, and in order
4 : that everyone may ho assured an en8 j joyable evening, the Grand Knight has
■ appointed a floor committee composed of
members who have had a great amount
•
A B a n k o f Strength an d C haracter
of experience in conducting affairs of
this kind in the past. They are as fo l
lows:
Floor Committee.
Dr. T. J. Carlin, Robert A. Sullivan.
F or G ood
W o rk
a n d
E x c e lle n t
S e rv ic e
W alter T. Donovan, Leo Connell, Stanley
Cronin, William P. Horan Jr., John ,T.
TRY
Dunn, ,Iohn J. Sullivan, Dr. J. J. O'Neil,
,Iohn P. Rice, Frank W. Reed, Arthur
J’ rior, (ieorgo Prier, T^ F. Savage, Peter
C. Schaefer. Harry Swigert, Charles J.
I Campbell, Henry Fillmore, G tw ge W .
I Kerwin, Josej)!! Newman, ,M. A. Bnrke.
' John Mcaney, Dr. James J. Laughlin,
Pail McGovern, J. W. Orr.
j It is the proud boast o f Denver eouncil that the wives and sweethearts of the
: members will know, before the evening
I is over, the wives and sweethearts of
P h o n e C h a m p a 1 3 7 4 -1 3 7 2
every other member of this organization.
; Desirous of maintaining the reputation
■he has established at the iircvions anni, versary ball, Mr. Horan has appointed
; a reception committee whose duty it will
j be to see that everyone ])resent knows
! everyone else. This committee, eom! posed o f present and ])ast officers, is as
; follow s:
I
Reception Committee,
j Mr. and ^Irs. \V. 1’ . Horan, Mr. and
; Mrs. John J. Morrissey, Mr. and Mrs.
‘ John J. Divine, Mr. ami iirs. Thomas J.
T he O ld M eneely Foundry
Donnegan. Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P. Dunn.
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Monaghan, Mr. and
M E N E E L Y & C O .
; Mrs. William P. Dolan, Mr. Samuel J.
Watervllet (West Troy), N. Y.
Young, Mr. John Cronin, Mr. J. Hnrrv
FROM MT. CALVARY
^Chimes, Peats, Ghurch.School and other Bells
Memorials. Unequalled musical quality.
P E R S O N A L A T T E N T IO N
Blihest Grade Ocnalne Bell Metal. 90 Years’ Experience
■exemplary conduct and application. Tlio
naturally o f a delicate constitution, she
JAS. P. MeCONATY, Mgr.
; attended school regularly until the Mon1455-5? OZ.ENABM ST.
. day before her death. Her lovable disPhone Main 7779
I position endeared her alike to teachers
! and classmates, and intensified the ^ i e f
her early death occasioned. To know
Katherine was to love her, and those
Death and Funeral Notices
i wlio knew and loved her cun best a p 
By The Olinger Mortuary
preciate'tlie grief sustained by her de! voted fatlier and dear ones left to
i mourn.
JOHN.SON—^The funeral of Mrs. H ar
As a fervent member o f the Sacred
riett M. .Johnson, of 2330 Washington,
Heart League, Katlicrine received Holy
was held Monday, witli rcqliiem mass in ’
^ j. t , ■,
r
T
,
,
, •”
‘
tomraunion on the first Friday o f the
^
'ii lC j_____________
i month. This day was her last in the
AUT'PTT ATJV
class-room. Before the close of evening
U iS iX U A x t Y ,
pneumonia had claimed another victim.
^
: She grew gradually worse, and the last
A L I/)N S The funeral of Anna Allons,
were administered on M on
wife o f Joseph Aliens, was held yester- jjjy
Wednesday evening she re
day, with requiem mass in St. Joseph s i ceived Holy Communion for tlie last
Polish church, (>lobeville, and interment time, and about tw o o ’clock Thursday,
in Mount Olivet.
^
|while those who attended her scarcely
SCANLON ilartha Scanlon died No- j realized the cliange, death came, sweetly
yenibcr 5 and was buried Friday morn- ^
peacefully as was befitting the Be
ing in Mount Olivet cemetery, after re- i rene tenor of her brief life— her genquiem mass in Ixiyola chapel.
, tie soul was with God.
F'LUCKFIN— William H. F'lucken, busr n
•
i
i
i
I
, ir ir
i T-.1 1
1 r 11
r
During the follow ing dav her classband of Margaret Flucken and father of
.
■" i i n
i
L .
„i 1
1
nf
r 1
1.' ' mates in groups of six visited the beA lvio Flucken and
Mrs.
John
F ..; •
, , ^
' , . .
.,
,i,TT
r 1-.1 Ti
rn
i. ■ 1 ■rcuved home and fervent Aves were said
0 Hearne, of El Paso, Texas, was buried ,
r n • i • u i i- *1.
~
i. nl- i
L
■ ™ ; loi’ Hie repose of their cherished KathTuesday in Blount Olivet, after requiem
. ,
1
. * 1, *
r
*
mass in St Patrick’s clnirch
|erine s soul. A tribute of prayers sent
■ _______________ '
j with white lilies was the offering o f her
H. C. Hefner, Propr.
bereaved class mates. The lilies were
Katherine McCarthy, Pupil of the An
7 7 1 B ro a d w a y
I appropriately chosen, for had not the
nunciation School, Dies.
! Divine Gardener plucked the fairest lily
Tk* Boat Value for Your Money.
“ There is no lloek however watched and
I of the class in all its morning freshness
tended
I to adorn his heavenly mansion ?
But one dead lamb is tliero.”
On Thursday afternoon death claimed ! .
">‘>'■n•ing^ amid fast-fallsorrowiui
procession of
for its own o L of the fairest and gen I■ing snow, «a ^“
•'rowful procession
I mourners and school children aceompatlest o f the Annunciation flock, our well
j nied the remains from the home to the
loved Katherine McCarthy.
: Annunciation chureh. A fter a requiem
Am ong the fifty members o f the 8 tli
! high mass ami sermon by Reverend M.
grade, Katherine was distinguished for
: F'. Callanan, in which lie touchingly
W e have
W .B .
j dwelt on the virtues and lessons to be
stood the
Greenlee
i learned from tliis short yet beautiful
test of
President
i life, all that was mortal of our Kathtime. Es
Geo. A.
I erine was laid to rest in Mt. Olivet ccmtablished
Greenlee
I etery.
The snow flakes that fell to
1874,
Treasurer
I grace that last journey were oniblemI atic of the purity o f a soul “ whose life
Tlieo Haokethai 1 had been as a snow-field where footG-eo. Haokathal I steps leave* a mark but not a stain,”

The Swigert Bros. Optical Co
1 5 5 0 California S t. Denver

j

T H E W E A L T H O F TH E
R O C K IES B EH IN D U S

I

Our Mission

I THE H I B E R N I A B A N K

I

AND TR U S T C O M P A N Y

NEkffi^O
D
&
CLEANERS

DYERS

2 0 0 9 -1 1 C ham pa Street

M. A. BURKE, Undertaker

418 Fifteenth St.

Reilly, Mr. P. J. O’Connell, Mr. Dan J.
Gaffy, Mr. Howard Ap
App, Mr. John K ear
ney, Dr. Edw. Nast, Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Reddin, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Fairall, Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Stack, Mr. and
Mrs. John K . ifullen. Dr. and Mrs. Edw.
J. Delelianty, Mr. and Mrs. fVilliam F.
Allen. Mr. and Mrs. David O’ Brien, Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Gallaher, Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Purcell, Mr. and Jlrs. Albert J. Seep,
Mr. and Mrs. ,1. F. Carey; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Nast, Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
O’Fallon, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . L. ila lo , Mr. and Mrs.
FMw. H. Clowminzer, Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Keefe, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Harrington, Mr. and Mrs. John F. Healy.

Hartford Undertaking Co.

A R TIS TIC
MEMORIALS

THE DENVER MARBII
aod GRANITE CO.
MONUMENTS AND
MAUSOLEUMS

UNDERTAKERS
P erson al

P r iv a t e A m b u la n c e

S e r v ic e
P h o n e M a in
3658

D a y or

STERLING SILVER AND SILVER PLATED, THE BEST.
Remember the Holidays. Come in and let us show you.

M . O ’K e e fe J e w e lr y C o .
T h e S to r e o f Q u a lity

827 Fifteenth St.
MARGARET O’KEEFE, Treasurer

Phone Main 6440
W. J. KERWIN, Vice President

FOR RE N T— Pleasant front room, 3
blocks from Loyola Chapel. Rent rca;
sonable. 2456 f.afayette street. Phone
York 7181 J.
»
Native French taught (juiekly by a
new method. 1502 CTeveland Place, 7
o'clock p. m.
FOR RENT— FTirhished or unfurnished
rooms, .$2 week n j); modern residence,
liot and cold running water in each room,
one lilock from Colfax and Seventeenth
avenue car lines, walking distance o f
business section; no licaltli seekers. 1616
Washington street.
FOR RENT— Room with private fam 
ily ; modern conveniences; gentleman
only. Reasonable. 1315 E. 12th ave.
DRESSMAKING and alterations; coats
relined; moderate prices. Phone Main
5828. 1302 Delaware.

FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for
housekeeping; *^$250 to $7 w eekly; 1358
Emerson, Capitol H ill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor piano, cool porches,
launclry, steam heated in w inter; con
veniently near stores. Cathedral, school,
churches, academies and the Capitol and
Hrs. by Appolntm’t Civic Center parks. Take Colfax cars at
depot, or elsewhere.

Except Sunday

Tlie pope has given his approval to the ;
project for a vast pilgi-image from all ^
over F'rance to l.ourdes after tlio war. I PHONE MAIN 7377

HEN RY WARNECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MFG. CO.

W M . E. R U S S E L L ,
D«al*t la

Repair W ork Our Specialty, While You Wait.
Coke, Wood
DENVER, COLO.
& Charcoal 1 5 1 1 CHAMPA ST.
Offlea, 1523 Walton Bt.
Pbonas Main 685, 586, 587
Yard Ho. 1, Ijarlmer and 4tb
Yard Ho. 2, Gilpin and 39tb

I
!
'
I

For Good Work —

n * OHhmt and Moat Reliabla Ag«nto (or
Hotel Help in tha West
Hal* aad Faaala Help Sent Ererywhare
vAaa H. R. Fare la Adraneed.

C A L L

P^ONE 7 4 1

U P

2 2 0 7 Larimer

Colorado
Laundry

CANADIAN
Phonal: Main 6138-6137

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
Vlaln 48ft.

The Windsor Farm Dairy

1520 I-arimer.

1855 Blake Street
IT’S FIRST

Danver, Colo.
CrtahUohed 1880. Mra. J. Whlta, Prop
Phone Champa 387.

Get a Government Position
Many clerks wanted, postofflee, letter
carrier, railway mall, revenue, custom
house. Examinations coming soon. In
dividual training day and night.
CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL. .
Kittredge Bnildlng.

HATS
SHOES
CLOTHING

KYOEHIO PBECAOTIOHS —HIGH-CLASS SEBVICB — EXCELLEHOY o r EQiriPMEHT—QUALITY OF PBODUOTS.
We invite the patronage of particular people, who desire a high c la ii
article at a moderate price.
We extend this offer to readers of The Register. Simply phone Main
61S6 or drop us a card, and a bottls of this exquisite milk will be left
at your door, free of cost, and without any obligation whatsoever.
IH

THE WINDSOR FARM D AIRY COMPANY
PEOPLE AR B SAYING OUR BUTTERM ILK 13 A W F U L OOCH)

TBE DE SELLEM FUEL & FEED COMPANY
CHAS. A. BeSELLEM

n R S T CLA^SS FUEL AND FEED

JAM ES B. COTTER & CO.
RELIGIOUS A R TIC LES
AND C H U R C H GOODS

Cor. Larimer aod 23d Sts.
BUY YOOR FUEL AND FEED OF

The Am erican Fuel and
Feed Co.

Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sts.
Benvet, Colorado

Office Telephone Champa 926
Residence Phone Main 4256

1 5 2 6 C o u rt Place
C o u rt House Opposite

Phone Champa 3 3 6 2
Denver Colo.

J. C. STORTZ, Pr?p.
COAL, WOOD, HAY AND GRAIN

Phone Main

2483

42fll Josenhine«

NO MONEY DOW N!

N E ^ R M ^^THE MONEY!

$ 1 .0 0 A W EEK
B U Y S A N Y SUIT. OR COAT

R

e a l

E

s t a t e ,

L

o a n s ,

a n d

I n s u r a n c e

pWnVTr *171

Beautiful models in Ladies’ Suits...............................
$20.00, $22.50, .$25.00
Ladies’ Ooats ..................................................................... ..............$15.00 to $35.00
Men’s S u i t s ....................................................................................... $15.00 to $30.00
COMPLETE FAM ILY OUTFITTERS.

D U F F Y ’S
STORAGE and m o v in g
WarehouM, 1001 Bannock S t

Phone Main IS'iO

T a b lew a re

REGISTER WANT ADS

Physician and Surgeon

JA M E S A . F L E M IN G ,

1 4 5 1 Kalamath Street

W. C. HANSEN, Secretary

M. O'KEEFE, President

all Ireland for science, being awarded
the gold medal. An exhibition is a large
money prize, good for one', tw o or three
years, according to the grade, and Hie
winning o f a single exhibition by a col
lege or academy places it in the front
rank of educational institutions, and the
winning of three exhibitions by the mem
bers of a single fam ily is unprecedented.
These exhibitions arc more limited than
previously, owing to the war. and hence
are the liarder to obtain, as thousands
o f youths from all the colleges and acad
emies in Ireland compete for them, Ger
tie and Mary .Glynn are pupils of I^oretto
College, Dublin, and Thomas Glynn, for
merly o f St. Brendan^s college, Ballmosloe, is now a student at tlie famous col
lege o f Blackrock, Dublin.

Dr. Butterfield

1536 Stout Street, Room 222

N ig h t

Office a n d W o r k s
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phone Main 1815

|
|
j

“ There is but one McCormack, and bis
(By Ada Farncll)
name is John; to hear him sing is a joy,
to come under the spell of his person
Littleton. Colo., Nov. 14.—tVitli a word
ality is a privilege,’’ writes Rcdfern
of thanks to all who assisted, we an
ilason , one o f the leading writers on
nounce the net proceeds o f the “ social
musical topics in the Pacific Coast, in
bazaar” recently held to be $881.50. This
the course o f a review of a concert given
. o r .
•
1
,,
'
1 i sum rei>resents over $300 more than was
m rsan Francisco, by the world-renowned I , ,
• i j.
, i „ a . r , ___
4
,
-11 u 1
1 •
-i 1 i I taken in last year, and renects great
tenor, who w ill be heard in recital at
credit on tlie untiring efforts of our pas
the Auditorium, Denver, ilon d a y even
tor and the ladies o f the Altar society,
ing, November 27, under the direction of
under whose auspices the bazaar was
Robert ylack.
held.
“ It is not that ,IoIin McCormack has
a beautiful voice,” he continues; “ that is
An Advanced Qiristian Doctrine class
only part of his charm. iMany singers will be held every Wednesday afternoon
we have heard out here have beautiful in tlie church after school hoiir.s. This
voices, hut they could not attem pt to class is intended to aid high school pupils
put pathos into a song as he does. With and others who have been confirmed and
these people it is voice and art, nothing have made their first Communion.
more; with McCormack it is voice, art
The monthly meeting of the Altar so
and sterling manhood. Great tlio his ciety will he held Tuesday afternoon at
vocal g ifts may he, and -refined his art, the home o f Mrs. D. King.
tlie character o f the man, even as a
factor in the making of song, outweighs
them all. I felt as if all the longing and
suifering of Ireland, her fortitude in
time of trial, her faith, her gladness and
tears, had conspired together in tliis Son
o f Gaol, to plead the cause o f Inisfail,
722 MACK BLOCK •
with an eloquence far beyond the power
Offlee Hrs. 11-12 & 2-4 Bes. 1112 Ogden St.
o f oratory.”

BROS.

HACKETHAL
BROS.

The official publication of the Inter
mediate Examinations held in Ireland
under the British government has been
recently issued and numbers tw o nieces
and a ne]diew o f Rev. F'ather Callanan,
pastor of the Annunciation churcli,
among the exhibition winners, (tertie
Glynn, a girl of 15, won an exhibition in
the junior grade. Her brother Thomas
was the winner of a first class exhibition
in the middle grade, and Mary Glynn, a
1015 exhibitioner, won the firs't place in

$881.50 GAINED'
FROM BAZAAR
JOHN M’CORMACK !Littleton Beats Record of Last
Year With Its
WILL SING HERE
Benefit

Phone Main 5219

REMOVALS

BILLS

TH URSDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1916.

REGISTER

M rriiA IV A H A IV ’ S

^^^0 Weiton street

Open till 10 o’clock Saturday nights.

The Miles & D ryer P rin ting Co.

Office, 601 Fifteenth St

THE W . H. STEWART AGENCY CO.

ALL' ALTERATIONS FREE.

1732-34 LAWRENCE ST.
C a th o lic

W ork
fr o m

a

out

S p e c ia lty .
o f

th e

C ity .

E s tim a te s

G iv e n

T e le p h o n e

on

W ork

2851.

GENERAL INSURANCE
Phone M ain 576

EsUbUahed I87c

728 Gas & Electric Building
Hours; 9 to 12, 1 to I. Phone Main 8428

DR. J. J. O^NEIL—Denfisf
Bolt* 722 Mack Bnildlng

16th and Oallfomia Streets

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

The Market
Company
0. B. Bmlth, Mgr.

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
15th and California, Denver, Colo.
PhonMS Rotail, Main
4302, 480^ 4304, 4305

Yonx Mothar*! StoM.
Why Hot YonxaT

